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High enrollment closing programs
By Laura

Mllbra~h

Staff Writer
The hig't enrrlUment this

semester in some o.epartments
is why certain programs have
been closed to new students,
B.Kirby Browning, director of
Admissions and Records, said.
Browning 3ttributed the rise
in enrollment in certain
programs to more students
choosing to attend collp:ge and
many of them choosing to
concer.trate on the more
popular majors.
The College of Business and
Administra tion has had
several classes closed to incoming students because there
is no room, Greg White,
associa te dean of the College of

Business and Administration
said.
"This year there has been
such a high demand. We're
really at a limit," White said.
"A lot of classes are at the
point where the number of
people in them is at the limit of
the room. The whole
lniversity is kind of
overloaded in a why. We'rp. at
a point when> we really ear.'t
handle any more students. "
Last year at fr.is time, 10,460
freshman had been admitted
to the University and this;~
11,120 freshman have DeeD
admitted, Browning said.
Last fall 24,160 students
were admitted to SIU-C, which
gave the University a new

enroUment record. Statistics
for this semester's total
enrollment are forthcoming.
Roland Keim, associate
director for Admissions and
Records, said the expanded
enrollment in certain
programs has not come as a
surprise.

"We've been seeing increased admission applications for quite sllme time
and we have been expacting a
large enrollment," Keirn said.
John R. Swinburne, admissions officer in Admissions
and Records, said program
closings are decided by the
academic departments.
"They let us know when
programs are filled and when

they can no longer accommoda te any more
students," Swinburne said.
One program that was
closed to incoming students on
Jan. 1 of this year is interior
de>ign. Tim Tully, coordi.lJ8tor
ot the program said that the
high quality of the interior
design program was one of the
reasons for the rise in its
enrollment.
"We have ....ad to turn people
away," Tully said. "We would
like to be able to provide
education for as many
students as possible. But we
are hapPY to see that we are
receiVIng the type of
recognition that is causing so
many applications for ad-

Food prices
climb, worst
yet to come
WASHINGTON l cpr) - The first
npple:c of the drought's lmpact on food
~H store shelves in July and
,',m;;umer prices shot up 0.4 perr:ent.
'n(' Labor Department reponed
J 1J~~.~da! A.na ~\'~r~ W",f;1M t.he worst is

the door 10 the future If It
doesn't open Ita door today.

By Diana Mlvelll

University student Dharmendra
Dhakal from !\iepal successfully
pboned his family in Katmandu
Tuesday to Imd out if Sunday's earthquake that hit Nepal, India and
Bangladesh had involved any of his
relatives.
"I was able to call (Tuesday) and
none of my family was involved,"
Dhaka! said. Dhakal's family told him
about much chaos caused by rumors of
a recurrence of the earthquake.
"Many people are staying outside
and sleeping in the streets," Dhakal
said. People are not spending time in
their homes because they fear another
earthquake could strike at any time, be
said,

Br"d Stearns, left, and Pinky Heern from J and L Robinson Development
and ConlStruction Company check faulty drain pipes In the . . . . under
Lincoln Drive.

Authorities in Nepal and India had
said they feared aftershocks from
Sunday's powerful quake could trigger
landslides in the mountains along the
Nepal-India border and increase the
death toll.
The Home Ministry in Nepal put the
official number of dead at 521 in Nepal,
India reported 450 dead in Bihar state
and 50 were feared drowned in
Bangladesh when waves capsized tbei!'
boats. A senior official in Katmandu
working on relief efforts said the toll
bad reached 600 in Nepal.
Deepak Neopane, president of the
sru-c Nepalese Student Association,
said he hasn't been able to contact his
home in Nepal.
See NEPAL, Page 5
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(;r<x'en s:ore food pr',ces Jumped 1.4
p"rcen:
,j uil
the larges! advance
,:T]('(" j:'"LJ;'~\' 1984, the Bur~u of
! _2: r~(~i~ 50 r..<1!:~ l. !C~ said.
['!'je' ,,'~\anc:e w"",, led by sharply
:", l! her pnces for fresh fruits and
,,~ewbjes. up 4" percent at a time
" :;. ;, fresh produce prices are usually
Il.W poUltry, up 74 percent: and eggs.
IIi' \) I) percent.
"The peopie il" thE' ~rocery stores are
gomg to be in ~hock.'· said Donald
RaLajcz:;;it, an economic forecaster at
Georgia State university,
"All we've seen are the true shortterm effects," said Robert Dieh, a
semor economist for The Northera
Trust Co, of Chicago. "I dO:1't want to
'i,mk what the January Prices dre
gOIng to be like,"
j<'ood priCes overall advanced 0.9
peT'cent in July even though meat
prices were L! lJ€;('~nt lower because
drought-stricken ran,~hers sold cattle
early to save feed costs
If consumer prices continlOe to rise at
July's 0.4 percent seasonally ,adjusted
pace, inflatIOn for the entll'e year
would be 5,2 percent, the bureau
reported. For the first seven months of
\.till. year, inflation has been runrung at
4.5 percent, corr.pared with 4,4 percent
for all of 1987,
A 0,7 percent increase in the cost of

See PROGRAMS, Page 5

Nepal quake:
Panic lingers
in aftermath

prwes

•

mission."
Programs closed to fresh-

Experts: Quayle dragging Bush down
WASHINGTON (SHNS) Washington political consultants say the controversies
swirling around Re[lublican
vice presidential candidate
Dan Quayle are dragging down
George Busb's presidential
campaign.
Both Democratic and
Republican consultants agree
the Quayle controversies
already have cost Bush the
momentum he won by
delivering the best speech of
his career at the climax of the
GOP convention,
But ~hev ~plit over how
:'...,ij,,~

'ne da.Jld.ge mighr. :0"

Some Democratic consultants
predicting Quayle could cost
Bush up to 3 percent of the
votes in November. One
Republican disagrees.
New public opinion polls
seem to bear out Republican
optimISm. Two surveys show
the Bv.:;b-Quayle ticket running ahead of the Democratic
sla te of Guv. Michael Dukaltis
and Sen. Lloyd Bentsen.
Republican campaign
consultant Charles Black Jr.
said the GOP has to do
something dramatic to bring
the 3 tt!:'ntion back to Bush
.. : ,)(;~ t tiu,i': there's an}

great damage done," said
Black, who contends the story
about Quayle's obtaining a
posting to the Indiana National
Guard during the Vietnam
War through family influence
is "adud_"
"It did distract attentioo
from Bush, who came off his
best night ever after his speech
to the convention," Black said.
"But it's going to die down. No
new facts are coming out. I
think it's a flap over an issue
that's not going to hurt Quayle
or the campaign."
Democr~tic consultants had
&. Gramatc',dly d'fferent vit:w

"U's going to hurt them. No

one can minimize it," said

Democratic consultant Ray
Strother.
Strother contends that
voters' attention has been
deflected from Busb's campa~ issues towards "Quayle
cilaracter issues" in thf)
crucial opening weeks of the
campaign, when voters' first
impressions are formed,
"Political campaigns are
conducted in limited time with
limited resources, and you've
got to focus the message and
See BUSH, Pl:~& 5
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Pol ish workers stri ki ng
to challenge government

g~~~~f~~~~~
~e!aayquell
;!!li~"~~:~~
t~~~'::es~~Pt~~~~
!~~;
government measures
the worst
laoor unrest
to

II,

SE'\'ec.

years, and a Soviet spokesman said the Kremlin was watcn!ng
;the situation closely, Solidarity leader Lech Walesa said tne
~_ I
! security measures announced on Polish teievision Monday nig:i:
" ;by Interior Minister C-en. Czesiav; Kk;zC"AK only strengthenec
, the strikers' resolve
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Across from SIU

On the .sland

Burmese mount largest riot against socialism
RANGCON, Burma (UPI) - More than 600,000 protestors.
mounting the largest demonstrations against 26 years of
socialist rule, sllrged through the streets of Burmese cities
Tuesday l!~fll1ing democratic reforms, and local administrators ~igned in one town, diplomats and witnesses said.
Most of the demonstrations were peaceful, but there were
reports six people had been shot to death in Moulmein, a city 110
I miles east of Rangoon, diplomats said.

111 Washlnaton
549-0788
I
:~~~=~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~;~;~;_~~;~;~:~;~:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~LH~~b~me~~k~oo~w~~~~"
: JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPIl - A bomb exploded
fast-food restaurant in the port
city of East London, injuring 23 people in an attack authorities
blamed on the outlawed African National Congress. The bomb,
as a limpet mine, detonated at the Wimpy Bar hamII identified
burger restaurant along the main downtown thoroughfare,
. devastating the eatery's interi.or and shattering windows of
I nearby buildings.

! Tuesday during lunch hour in a
i

,Join the chorus!
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Hong Kong officials stop counterfeit watches
HONG KONG (UPl) - Customs officials crushed thousands of
counterfeit watches with a streamroller and slashed and burned
fake leather goods Tuesday to keep the imitation products out of
the hands of tourists. It took about 10 passes with a steamroller
to crus;~ the 10,000 watches and 90,000 watch components that
were part of the Hong Kong Customs and Excise Department's
largest counterfeit watch seizure.

New Attorney General will 'lead by example'
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Attorney General Richard Thornburgh
made clear Tuesday he will "lead by example" in the aftermath
of the stormy tenure of his predecessor, Edwin Meese. Thornburgh, in an interview with United Prt"SS International on his
soc'OIld full day on the job, also said he is conducting a thorough
review of Justice Department operations, h'lt said it is too soon
for him to give a "definitive opiruon" on moriJe.

AFL-CIO president wary of Bush's promise

I

I

If you are new to this area or would
just like to get to know it better,
here's your guide to the great outdoors.
Each month you'll receive a new issue
packed with valuable information on.•.

NASA stalls on launch date; problems remain
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SPACE CENTER, Houston (UPI) - NASA managers Tuesday
put off making a decision on when to launch the shuttle
Discovery on the first post-Challenger flight until at least the end
of the week to give engineers more time to discuss what to do
alxlut a hydrogen leak and two sluggish valves. Discovery
skipper Frederick Hauck said in an interview it would be
prudent to resol'ip' the leak issue by proving the problem will not
get worse during blastoff before proceeding with the announcement of a launch date.
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Reagan signs trade bill for overseas markets
LONG BEACH. Calif. (UPI) - President Reagan, a busy port
behind him, signed a historic trade reform bill into law Tuesday
intended to open overseas markets to American produc~, bat he
did so with some reservation. As Reagan affixed his signature to
the sweeping legislation, in the works for more than three years,
he served notice that he would see it "implemented in a constitutional manner."

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS

-hunting
-fishing
-canoeing

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Vice President George Bush's promise
to attempt to create 30 million new jobs is "more voodoo dODdoo," AFL-CIO President Lane Kirkland said Tuesday on the eve
of the federation's endorsement of Democrat Michael Dukakis.
Kirkland tried to avoid answering political questions at a news
conference following a meeting of the AFL-CIO's Executive
::::ouncil.
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Movie draws large protest
2,500 don't want
'last Temptation'
sho'M1 locally
By 8eth Clavin
Staff Writer

Building up
Marlt Sanders, foreground, of Cobden st.cks the conerete
forms that Mike Pyr1el of carbondale hIId been taking
apart Tuesday. The forms are being used to construct a
wall of the Recr..tlon Center addition. The Fltn... Center
Is expected to be completed by summer of 1989. It will
hou.e an Indoor running track, addltlona' racquetball
courts, a weight room, expanded sports medicine center,
and several other f.'Jlltles.

..... Woman is God's greatest
work. And I worship you. God
sleeps between your legs. "
This quote was originally
part of the recently released
movie "The Last Temptation
of Christ," which has caused
controversy all around the
nation. It is a Universal Pictures release, directed by
Martin Scorsese, and is based
on the novel by Nikos
Kazantzakis.
In this quote, Jesus is
speaking to Mary Magdalene,
with whom he marries and
makes love to in the film.
Later, it is revealed that this
was only Jesus' dream.
Because of public protests
after the screening, this
particular quote was deleted
from the movie before being
shown to the public.
Other controversial scenes
were left in the movie,
however. These include Je<.us
having children with Mary lind
Martha (also a dream) and the
apostles spitting out flesh and
blood at the Last Supper.
Locally,
many
are
protesting because the movie
depicts Jesus as a sinner. The
protesters have passed around

studies, said she would not sign
the petition if asked.
"People have the perfect
right to protest against the
film," she said, "but
preventing the film from being
shown is censorship. "
Morey hasn't seen the film
or the script. but from what
she's read, she doesn't understand what the controversy
is about.

"It is a very inaccurate
picture of Jesus," Don
Wooters, director of Campus
Ministries of the Western
Heights Christian Church,
said.
"The scene where Jesus is
lustful with Mary Magdalene
is wrong. There is no record of
it in the Scripture, ,. he said.
Neither Kimbrel nor
Wooters have seen the film,
but have seen or heard portions of the script.
"I haven't seen it and don't
intend to," Kimbrel said.
"This view is fictional relative
to Jesus."
The petitions were begun by
Greg Williams, youth and
education minister at Murdale
Baptist Church. He start.ed
them in his church and through
WXAN, a Christian radio
station in Ava.
He said the response was
large, and he now has been
indirectly named the leader of

"The last I k:oew Christians
believed Jesus was both divine
and human," w said. "Tbe
movie shows the devil tern!>"
ting Jesus, which is part of
humanity.
"I don't see why that would
offend anyone," she said.
The movie prompted
Williams to begiD a chapter of
the American Family
Association in Carbondale. He
said the group plans to look at
pornography in this area and
perbal?S get a city ordinance
passed to control it.

~ ~f~~ a~~t.~~~~edm':iJ~
it.

Williams
said
approximat.ely 2,500 people have
signed the seven- to eightweek-old petition. He plans w
take it to the Carbondale
movie houses this week. He
also plans to mail a copy to
Kerasotes theaters in
Springfield, which decides
what films are shown here.
"So far, I have been told by
the movie theaters that the
fllm is not on the agenda to be
shown," he said.
If the movie is shown,
showing the film.
picketing of the theater may
"It is a character ensue, according to Wooters.
defamation of God," Steve
Not everyone in the area
Kimbrel, pastor of Western agrees with the protesters,
Heights Christian Church, however.
Carbondale, and supporter of
Dr. Ann-Janme Morey,
the petition, said.
associate professor of religious

t=:i~ m~~eeJ'ou!!: f~

"I bad been considering the
idea for a few months, but I felt
this would be a good time to get
thecbapter going," he said.
The group met for the first
time last week and discussed
the film based OIl information
it had from the media and a
critique sheet which told the
content of the movie scene by
scrne.
"We're not protesting the
director's right to make the
movie, but we have a right to
state our views of it," Williams
said.
"If (the movie) would have
been about blacks, ... or Martin
Luther King, Jr., it wouldn't
have been released," he said.
"Jesus is open game. They
don't see him as being a real
person."

YOU'RE INVITED TO:
Try Our Lunch

Eating Right
Eating light
Be a sw£'etheart

Combo's all '2.95
II

Treat your heart right.
q()% of our (hhes
reach the standards of
The American
Heart Association

.Pepper B€,E'f
oVegf'tdble Oel,ght
oMoo Coo Gal Pdn
°s" ...et & ~our Chicken
° <;""-,,t & '>our Por~
oBro(coli Beef

Why go fora

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES
WHEN: WHENEVER YOU'RE HUNGRY OR THIRSTY
WhERE: 406 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVE.

diet

(ON THE STRIP, ACROSS FROM THE AMTRAK STATION)
TIME: ANYTIME OF THE DAY OR NIGHT

HTHE ORIGINAL DELI
ON THE STRIP"
RESTAURANT
HOURS:

MON-WED 10AM-l0PM
THURS 10AM-11 PM
FRI, SAT 10AM-12PM
SUN 11AM-10PM

DELIVERY A VAILABLE ALL DAY, ALL NiGHT
CALL 549-3366

* BEER GARDEN EVENTS *

WED: $1.00 Import Day

Wedneodoy Special not valid with any
otn.r coupons. no substitutions.

51 5 S. It ('dale

529·1344

Appearing live: Comstock recording artists
Curt Carter & Tom Connelly (featuring acoustic rock)
THURS: Blues Party with y".u.u
Drink Specials & Giveaways
FRI: 75¢ Slush Night (made with Rum or Vodka in your
favorite fruit flavors)
4O¢ Drafts
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Opinion & Commentary
Student Editor·inoChief, John Baldwin: Editorial Page Editor, Rictwd Nunez:
Associate Editorial Page Editor. Jacke P. Hampton: Acting Managing EdItor. Wanda
Harris.

University's fine·a1s
takes exit, stage"left

~

THE BUDGE: CRL"NCH is placing pressure on almost
all aspe:::ts 0: the University, but pressure is being felt
especially r.~:-cicn SIU~C's fine arts.
When mone~' is ti g!"-.t , spending usually is curtailed on
entertairunent ami -leisure a~tivities. SIU~ is no exception.
Although it is no fault of University administrators that
the-fine arts must suffer, it would be unwise te'believe that
the situa tion can be remedied easily.
In the past few years, the theater department has had to
:::ut the budget fQf.M~ Theater abou~ 00 percent. This .,
has mcantfewerpiaysfor the community to"Choosefrom. ~ :~_=-___..."..,.,....-.....,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _........_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

. Opi.niODs
fr el h

.- .--'_ .. '.

""....;

MCLEOD WAS FORCED to drop one play from the
Summer Playhouse schedule. Instead of the usual IoUi .... _;.......O....:~;.;;.
.. ';;"_....;;;,.se~
...~Y"...:..,...:.....;.e.;.:.,; :.;r~: •: .....:....::.:"..:;:.;_.,,--.:..::,.",,
.. ,:...::..:::::~_'"_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....:...._ __
productions, McLeod had to settle with presenting only .
three. For the 1988-89 season, McLe(!d was forced to drop
.~-,twoproduc,tionsfromitsusualscheduleofsix.
~
The quality of the plays has not been affected - students •
and faculty have done a commendable job with the little· .
money th~y haye had to.w0!k with - bu.t thi.'s doeS~not"
mean quality will not decline m the future.· .
_
. _.
'.
.
Along with cutting back on the number of plays; the.
department alsO was forced to place'
acting .
=~o~~::!~:!~~on'
sue in federal court to obtain it. week. Bush's presidential
directing programs ilflimbo until both could be reinstated.
What is emerging is a two- rival, . Massachusetts Gov.
But some students·~tid faculty members have exprtiIiSM • Last week's George BII$". headed controversy, part Michael Dukakis, charged the
bash in New Orleans sue- constitutional and ~rt admioistra tion
doubts about the programs being reinstated.
with
. ceeded on many fronts. But it political, with the issue8~in ·'stoneWalling." Sen. John
did not eclipse a curious tertwined.
Kerry of Massachusetts, who
AS EXPERIENCED STUDENTS and facUlty leave the Washington .news . item,
has pushed the investigation
department. and since inexperienced students, wb()::..will dealing with a White House
On one level, the matter bas into drug trafficking,
not be able to take acting and directing classes, fill the , move to derail an important lofty overtones of separation of challenged the vice president
powers, reminiscent of the 19'13 to "layout full details on the
VOid, it stands to reason that the quality of the plays could congressional investigation.
The probe deals with uproar over Richard Nixon's table."
decline drastically . ~
.
.
Panama's
to~
tough
guy,
Gen.
refusal to release his tapeThe cutbacks already have affected the range' and
Tbe
Democra ts'
choice of plays the department has been able to produce. Manuel Nonega. For years recorded Watergate con- maneuvering room is limited,
this character seems to have versations. Then, as now, the
The department has shied away from presenting ex- supp'lied Washington with bot executive branch had sought to however, since they themtravagant productions and period pieces, which usually intelligence tips. In return, keep material bidden from selves have treated Noriega
require expensive costumes, opting instead to present Washington seems to have investigators, arguing that it with deference, most notably
plays and musicals that require less actors, technicians, overlooked his unsav0!l was privileged information when the Panama Canal
treaties came up for debate
scenery, costumes, lighting and other technical equip- ffr:.tion as a drug tr - under the law.
during the Carter years. It
ment. This should not occur in a university setting, m
On the political level, became all too easy, under
which theatrical interests range from the historical to the
In ways that are only however, this new dispute over pressure to win Panamanian
post modern.
beginning to come to light, this the Noriega investigation also acceptance of the treaties, to
seamy set-up affected U.s. touches Vice President George overlook the unsavory Noriega
policy on the key issues of
He bas said repeatedly record..
THE LACK OF funds, adequate programs and quality narcotics control and Central Bush.
that be did not know of
Bush is more on the spot,
productions could hamper the department's ability to America. Congress, rightly evidence linking Noriega to
attract older and experienced actors and directors in the enough, grew concerned.
drug trafficking until the however, because be bas tried
future, which would only fuel the department's decline.
But this summer, as general's indictment last to keep distance betWf'ell
himself and the accumulating
Theater is not the only medium at stake. During the Congress' General Accounting winter.
evidence of Noriega's shady
summer, the director of the University Museum. an- Office tried to Jearn more
activities.
This is awkward. for
Bush's
recollection
bas
nounced that the museum will be forced to limit its about how the Noriega con· stirred interest, since in- him. Either he knew the extent
displays to the arts, breaking a U9--year tradition of nection impinged on U.S. formation about the reported of the allegations about
foreign policy, the Reagan
displaying history and science exhibits.
abruptly Noriega drug links seems to Noriega or he didn't (and if
Last season, Shryock Auditorium experienced two administration
have been open knowledge not, why not"). By trying to
clammed up.
cancellations in its Celebrity Series events because of
elsewhere within the Reagan straddle these two possible
Under
orders
from
the
White
administration for years. Last poles, he is just going to apmonetary problems. And, in the past few years. SIU Arena
has conti..."lu.1.lly booked acts sure to draw large ticket sales House-based National Security May, after The New York pear more uncomfortable. He
Council,
administration
ofTimes reported that Bush had bas furthfo..r explaining to do,
or those acts demanding less of the gate receipts. Unwere forbidden until been briefed on the Noriega- and be shQuld inSist to
fortunately, this meant students saw a plethora of heavy ficials
further notice to cooperate
reports as long back as President Reagan that the
metal bands blaze into town, while less established and with the GAO investigators. drug
1985, a Bush spokesman said : GAO investigation receive fu!l
enduring performers, such as Bob Dylan, Neil Young and WhY' Because, said the NSC's Not really; only the general administration cooperation.
the Grakfal Dead, passed by.
legal adviser, Nicholas allegations had been known,
Ooly this way can a potenRostow, the requested
This sounds like nothing so tially explosive constitutional
cooperation
"raises
important
much
as
more
fudging,
and
showdown be
and
ADMINISTRATORS MUST KEEP a close eye on the statutory and constitutional Bush may find himself in a safelypolitical
avoided. By vaguely
University's fine arts before it declines beyond issues."
invoking "legal issues" as a
tricky position if it continues.
rp-surrection or the University will find itself unable to
You bet it does, and the first
Tbe administration's rationale for balking at GAO
attract quality programs and qualified faculty and per- of these is that by law the resistance to full disclosure requests, the administration
sonnel in the future.
executive branch is required to may hurt Bush politically, looks as though it has
cooperate witn GAO in- raising speculation that there something to bide. If indeed it
SIU~ has a rich tradition of showcasing the arts and this
tradition should not be compromised. McLeod Theater, the vestigations. With few ex- may be damaging information does, then B. ~ indeed is in
to bide. Democrats quickly difficul~. If it does not, the
University Museum, Shryock Auditorium and the SIU
seized on the news of the doors uould be opened imArena - to name a few - have enhanced the community ~tiO:!:::t~!~~a:~tled:
formation
it
requests,
and
can
blocked
investigation last mediately tocl"~ the air.
through its presentation of the arts. Students, faculty and
area businesses alike should dig deep in their pockets and
offer support.

·'Sush und'er f"re. as
..' th'e .White House'...
attempts to derm·1 -pro be 0 f N·
orlega ... .

the

and

Ron meanders into sunset

Quotable Quotes
"! think it will be the American people who decide who belongs in
the major leagues and who belongs in the bush leagues."
Michael Dukakis. about President Reagan's recent remark that
Dukakis was a "third-stringer."

"They may be able to repair Dan Quayle's image, but I don't
think-they can revait' tn&-4!image donE' to George Bush's
judgment," Linda Peexs, Democratic campaign consultant.
Page 4, Daily Egyptian, August 24, 19116

Los Augeles Times
President
Reagan's
meandering speech to the
Republican National Convention, like his speeches in
the past, struck. people in very
different ways. It clearly
moved many in his audience,
some to tears. The speech
contained emotional elements,
opening with a tribute to his
wife and closing with a
characteristically upbeat look

co~ retirement. He
had a lot of fences to fix and
horses to ride out at the ranch,
'JUt he'd be on call if there was
any trouble. "Just let me
know, and I'll be there,"
Reagan said. This was goosebump talk, pure Hollywood.
His aiJdience loved it, even
though few people really expected to see Reagan summoned from his ranch work on
a frequent basis.

lit his

Students win big in contest
Bookstore awards
new car, cruise
to lucky winners

sch, director of the book store
said. Students receive
game pieces with each book
they Sell back. The Follet Book
Company is the main sponsor
of the game.

::.,,~~

~Frisch
who woo a
red V
00 Sirocco;&aid,
". was
at linl" He
said the car bad everytbiD& be
waated em it. but tbat be
couIdD"t affard the ..... ".
. . . . . carillJ..... aDd . . . .

sru .tudents Gecqe Frisch
aDd Patrick Smith woo • ear

the check (from the sale of the
car), " ~risch said.
Patri~ Smith, the other
winner, won a windjammer
cruise. The cruise is for ~ven
days and seven nights from the
Barefoot Cruise Line, Smith
said. "I'm ,oiDg some time in
December, but I'm DOt sure

=.. .

Be'" ...t. aad10•
didD"t wiD
==~":a= ~-rnttJ""'''''
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'.". funDy part f1l it w..
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PRICES, fran Page 1 - -
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food aDd
eIlerlf Drices. coaaumer
prieM cIfmhed • relatively
modest O.S perceat iD July
.rteradjwtmeats far ........
variaticml.
"Tbere's

support

bys teria , ..

EVaLS,

DO

tbis

evicleace to

said

inflation
MichaeJ

. . . . . . . iD .............
k-. .ood ...... wwId be
biIber bat tbat's~. If
the UIIderIJiIt,i nte of iDOitkm
rauiDI iDe ~same. we're iD
&ood ....pe."
!be crieraD U perceDt iDcr.se foUon o.s ~
jumpI iD May aDd JUDe aDd

:-~.O~~

~..

a private ecooomic: bureau said.

0.5 percent. the

BUSH, from Page 1 - - keep the message before the
voters," be said. .. Anyth;.DJ
that deflects the message l.. ,
different direction hurts, and
that's what the controversy
over Quayle has done."
Strother said Bush now faces
problems similar to t.h(M;e
Democrat Walter Monoale
iaced during Ius 19M Cdmpaign, when controversies
involving runmng mate
GeraJdinf' Ferraro'E income
t.a:-::es and her husband's real
e~tate
dealings diverted

voters' attention.
Linda Peek, a former aide to
Senate Democratic leader
Robert Byrd and now a
campaign consultant, said the
Quayle controversies bring
into question Bush's judgment
in choosint the wealthy but
obscure senator as his running
mate.
. 'They may be a bie to repair
Dan Quayle s image, but J
don't think they can repair !.he
damage done to George Bush's
judgment," she said.

Rapes on college campuses
reach epidemic proportions
BURBANK, Calif. (UP!) Rape on college campuses has
reached epidemic proportions
but few schools have policies to
deal with them, two specialists
on the sub1ect said Tuesday.
To enlighten college administrators, the Santa
Monica Rape Treatment
Center has published a ~page
booklet, "Sexual AssauJt on
Camp~: What Colleges Can
Do," which will be mailed to
the presidents of the nation's
3,200 in. ,Htutions of higher
learning.
Gail Abarbanel and Eileen
Adam:>, director and legai
.:'Jllnsel of the cep'.er .. nr. cunc':{j :he '~~,mpaign at a
"t\'''~ "j~rjert-"T~

study by Arizona State
University researcher Mary
Koss that found one in six
female students was a victim
of rape or attempted rape
during the preceding year.
The survey polled 6,000
students from 32 colleges
across the country. A separate
study by Koss foomd tlwtmore
tlwn 90 percent of the rapes
were not reported.
Tbe rape center found that
most colleges do not hav!'
programs to cope with sexual
assaults and U!"ged college
presidents to take immediate
remedial action ana to prou,.ct
smdent VicEIll:'
~ '1am~ said evety cr"lcge
o,i;'llo .'~I.abbh a rapt' !XlIi(',
.~: i~!'1~11"''''

'j'(~tirr:~

A 1t-IDcII Ga8aI EIecIrIc

................ at .......

.................... BaD

=-:1ai=,~
ia _ fII the IIaIIdiDp .rm:

nr::.11..,..... ........
will.
Pelieeba......uspecta.

sru-c SecurilJ Pollee baft
bad several repoMa
at
ar
stolea
Inn III
__
tDII

artie_

around campIII.
DiDa D. Calcagno reparted

her )JUI"IIe stolen from the
second no. of Boomer m
Saturday.
Richard A. PauJter reported
his wallet stolen from the
Recreation Center. The wallet
was later recovered by a
building janitor. Ten dollars
was found to be missing.

Clarification
West Bus Service offers
buses that leave from the
Student Center, making trips
'0 Chicago with stops in
Champaign and Kankakee.
Tickets for the l>ervice can be
jJurehased at ~he Student
Cent.er ticket office.
Gre) hound Bus Ser"ice, 71 j
S. Uruversity, has daily trips to
Chicago and sOOm; in ChaItlp•.ign and Kankakee.
ThiS informatIOn was
inadvertantly omitted from an
article in the Back to Campus
issue.

PROGRAMS,
from Page 1 - man only l'ris semester are
radio and television,

~:~:s~ry a:ucae~o~~atrc:
undecided.
Programs closed to all incoming students this fall are
business, law enforcement,
physical therapy, mortuary
science, aviation maintenance
technoh gy,
a via tioll
:nanagement, interior design,
construction tecr,nology and
phO':\:;~dphlc

t~~r~~~j;i"%~,_
L.

~:!lH~~ter
~

proGuction
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Couple teams to,.heIp
disabled. 8""youths .
Till asporIaIion,
~

costs hilder

reseach process

.,....,..c...

Reaching children with

IaDguage disabilities .t ..
early age is • goal 01 •

University reaeareb team.
"If • Jauguage disability is
fOUDd ....Iy in • ebi!d'a life,

~t baurs after birth, • • to
JDterveoe can be taken,"

Dennis )loUeae, • proleuor in
~ ..YCbOIO&Y deputmeDt,

Molleae aad his wife V'1CtGria
have been studying tile IiDk
betweeD brain waves and tile
development 01 bmguage 8kiUI
in )'OUD8 ebiIdra far mare
than teD years.·
In a pilot study with 32
cbildren t.be 1IoIf_ found
tbe different ways the brain
respoods to speecb sounds, aad
that the range 01. res~ can
predict a child's future

with

MaII'_'aeffads.

Same

participants

are

........ aut 4Il tbe teItiDI

...... u.,cu-am.d ..

SblffWrla'

problems

'ftIe . . . . . .' _ _ date to
fiDiIb tbeir . . . - • 1111.
But • lack 01 tra.partatiml
...,. .u • put 01 the

language

development.
"Speaking, coastructing and
understanding seotences are
some of tbe problems," Mr.
Molfese said.
The earlier results bave led
to a study exami.ning brain
waves in 400 children, who DOW
average two years in age, in
the Southern illinois region, be
said.

IIUrdeD 01 the trillS,
Malfeleuid. _,
In aD effart to _ _ -.
mabiIe .-reb team, the
MoII_ are
either •
new .. iliad va ..., eart'J their
-tial .......... They bad
bopee • Jaea1 car dialer JIIipt
dauate ODe, tIut tile 11011_
have nat reCImId aD)' ....tive
~

..mac

·~i~

limited' ia

•

weare
to . .t

ftJl

GUr abili~

.ome
ae_menu
of uid~
Ute
DCIIIUlatioD,"
lIo1fese
"We have participants in
..... iDcJudinI IIaimdI ad
Cairo wbo are fnm low . .
come families."
Tbe 11011_ can reimbune
for mileage. but be said muy
timeI tile problem is that the
familiea don't have cars, be
said.
If the MoII_ are unable to
go to tbe cbiIdren, their
research results could focus em
children from middle incame
families, besaid.
"That'. a big problem
becaUle ebildreD in low income families are IIUII'e at risk
for developmental di8abilities
and if we bad a way to I« to
tbem t.bey can be tested and
belped." Molfesesaid.

Choral Union seeks
area, campus talent'

Free MeIIlbershlp!
Free Pope,,",
VldeoBonaAza
\0 Tapes fOl"$15.00

U AM· 11 PM Daily

~

~@fRlt€***
411 SOUTH ILUNOI&

"1 wanl tc create an ep-·
.f j~\·itir.g,··

Joh,,_ \' "
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1 Le: St~d~nt Center
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;)aUy Specials
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Sh('~A:C;

:i.~·.t·
";:0 Bun!'~sliJ.i«."
,_,re tOL l ~~-; . :·~~:~;.;.CrsdL
r'or detai!:;. cali Mochnik at

"Cajun Special" - New Orleans Style
Soup and SlLiad Bar
Cajun Chicken
Shrimp Jambalaya
$4.95
Smothered Com
Creole Rice

.~

--t-' .. :. •
rr,,3:
-_:>~:~:.!-:-:,
~,J\'H?a~ion
uy ;.~;;,;-.;t(', jug with the
,

ea:r:.

,redi::;

.. :

\..I

<~r'

of
Cc>nttnulng
Educauor. a: tn" first
rehearsal. Most Ol the $12
registration fee is used to hire
musicians to play instruments
that aren't normally a part of
th~ orchestra.
Only student memUers must
audition lor the chorus. While
Mochnik wants to attract
communit:y singers, he thinks
auditions scare prospective
IJit/i~inrl

,tii815:36-75C5:

r"\ THE
(1'J!le.ntlemtl?t'S
~hoice

,

pia. tax

ta.,

Tb~~.A....

HAIRSTYLES

French Onion Soap
84.111
Salad Bar
pia. tax
Carved Pork Roa.t
Mlzed Vegetables
Whipped Potatoes with ,ravy
Carrote Vichy
tare:
Freab Peach Sanue 9a~ pIa. taz

fOR TH( CHOOS'

BARf!ER SH\)P

!

Introducing
David Campbell

T,,~>_·f,,·%

Sat 8-4

appotntmen" net always necesoarv
Debbi" 1","S5Inger-owner

.•...,.r'.....

vocalists away,

.......~.A__t

The
American Tap

Happy Hour 11:30am~9:00pm
Drafts
Utl'
Pitchers S

/toe
Z. 50
2 for 1 Vodka Ii 7-fJp

~)!J..Jf-L,r
, Special .,f the Month

,.7;;1;;/~1I1
lJ.2~

,--

5tc!'t::-;g Septem':;('r 4. 1(;88
S!Ji,rj,t3:,.r4:C!

~-;':ir- ~·.9·'·~{::~t.:; Ft;/Cf"
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••

.4 811
pi. .• tax

New ItqlaDd Clam Chowder

. -__

~-

··"'.ItII~e~

SalaclBu
SbrlID.p Scampl
Baked Potatoes or
French Frie.
Th.. Old M •• n

Room IS 10< .1O'd
on tlv> lnd lioor
ollh.. )Iud ..nt
(t"ntt'f dna W·h~"

....;

Soviet sociologist to speak
Soriet soeioIoIist II_ S. KCIII
wiD be at the University Aug.
31 tbrauIb Sept. 5 to give a
series 01 pibIie Iectuies CIII
nseardJ, reforms aad retigiaa
in his nativeCOlllltry.
KCIII, a prafeI8CII' at the

U.s.s.R. ~olScience's
IDstibate ol EtIiaoIrapby in
M-=-, wiD talk aIiout Soviet
~in""'aadsauality

at 4 p.m. AuK. n. in Roam . .
olFuerBaD.
At 7 p.m. Sept. 1. be wiD live

a

speech _titiled, "Gar-

baclleY's Reforms: 0rigiDB,

~~~~~y...:::e:m

will provide an iDBide look at
ebaD8ts takiDC place in the
Soviet Union today. A
~tiOD ill KOD'S hODor
folloila ata:30 p.m.

,.m= &as........

=

Zhou. a natiye ol tbe
Peaple's ~ 01 CbiDa.
paiDbI _ CbiIae rice paper
with .......... calor black
maad ..... 1Ie bas ~
in ChiD&, Kuwait, aad the
UDitedStata
Zhou wa an
in the
DeputmlDt ol Art at IImIaD

u.truet.

academic

career

as

a

soein'ogical theorisL He bas
daae ateDBive reeearclJ CIII

)'OUtb c:ulture and c:bildbood
socialization practices ill
diffs'ent c:ulturea and CCIUD. . . . . . . .Uy. be bas foc:uaecl
ro1es aad sauali tv•
.
the Soviet uDiael"s
BiB fiDa) presentation
boak .. the soc:iokV el
"ReJiIioa in tile U.s.s.a...1
wiD be belli at DDIIIl _ Sept. 1 sa.

Rice paper paintings
are being presented
by Chinese art student
Zbijia ~ a ......s
. . . . student 1ft the Scboal 01
Art. will e:ddbit his
............. Sept. 12 at the Mi
ill tile University

in the Interfaith <'-""Iter
KCIII, autbor el over 20 books
began biB

PnJmiBfs. CCIIltradietioas," in and 500 articles,

Nanaal UDhenity. CbiDa. Ria
. . . . bave .... ........-ted

art pJIerW ill

BiB wart bas .... 011 edlibit
at the m..ama BiDce Aug. 15
aad be wa pnaeat at the
. . . . . . Open Boule duriaI
studeat arieDtatiOD 011 Au&. 17
and __ 21 to meet the pubtic
and diIcDa his wart.
Tbe Museum is opeD 1 a.ID.
to 21 p.m. M....y tbrau&b
~aad 1:. to 4:30 p.m.
011
y. AcImiaiaD is friIe.

r=5

Elec:tioas sc:beduIed during

After pcIIIdeIiDg whether or
DOt to fold, the sru.c AeCOUJItinC Society bas elected
officers for the 1988-1989

a~=. are:

IflIDeSter were
po~ because tbe
m
who came to the
election meeting were
graduatinC in May. Barbeau
said.
"Fiyeyears
club had
about 100 m
• but last
year we got down to sm 01'
the

Mic:bael

Layden, president; Brian
Parkhurst, vice president;
Michael o'Coanor, treasurer;
and Neely Cowgill, sec:retal'f.
The electioas were held m
July.

"Our maiD goal is to attract
new members," Layden said.

A lack of returning students
rwmiDg for the society's offices prompted questions as to
whether the society sbould
continue, Debbie Barbeau,
society faculty adviser, said.

.

.=

~~Y=~was

some diseusaiOll as to whether

tbe society sbould fold 01' try to
k
gl' ..
~h~Scbool (of Ac~
eountaney's) board of advisers
wanted tbe society to try again
this year, and they gave me
CM! job of getting it back on its
feet, " Barbeau said.
At the first meeting of the

OR
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NEW or USED
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Heat redllCeS
aOYId runber
at State Far
By IIeth CInIn
E"......... EdItor

TIle IIIiIIais State Fair
in ~ourIWd BUffered a
~_ el atteadaDc:e this year, with
the aruct total beiD8
112,133., f1lfic:iaJB said.
~s atteudaDce
The !i::!.~e was
caused by record-

=:.::~n
temperature reacbiDI
aver 100 _ _•

Accounting Society seeking new members
By ........... u..r
StudantW...

DAILY -WEEKLY
MONTHLY

iSPEClAt

SWDJDer semester, candidates
DOIDiDated themselves for a
poaitiClll and apJaiDed wby

they wanted

iL

''Last year . . person did aD
tbe work. This year we have to
get some new members and
get ever:yone involved,"
Barbeau said.
The SOCiety bas raised about
$350 for field tripa and other
activities by ~ c:redit
c:ard appJieatiOll drives.
Meni&ersbip ill the Accounting Society is open to any
student who is takiDg or bas
previously taken an accounting class. Those interested in . ..
tbe society
may atten~ member
night, Aug. 31 at Booby's, 406
S. Illinois Ave., Barbeau said.

Expanded Rout..

ChicagolSuburhan Areal
DilCOUnt Coupon.
Available-Labor Day
Weekend

lick., ..... om.:
715 S. University

(upatairs on
the Island)

For Schedule/Fare & Location 529-19-'2

Get a 6-Pacl{
ofCol{e*
from Domino"s Pizza
••• just 99¢
...... ..,I
tar

When the ~ .. on. DomIno'.!'1ao and Coke con k.... thin;.
No firing up the_. Nocooklng_a hot
. _ . Theon.......... ,.., ...... to 11ft to ... thle ~Ing
---...... thefl ...... ,.., _ to dial thephane. CoIl Domino'.
"'- todar and .... for the ".AT THE HEAT'" Special I
~

6-Pack of Coke 99¢

Ask for the·BEAT THE HEAT"&peci~ and rv.;.oive
a 6-pack of ~-Cola classic for only ~ with
any pizza pL rchase. No coupon required. Tax &
bottle deposit nol included. Offer ~xpires 9/5188.

II.
Call us.

i
~
~

i
!

~ !
gill
u

549-3030

Employment opportunitla. ore ovailable. VI.lt.-our local .Iorel... detoll •. EOE
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Ad Practical Experience
. ·ToYourR..ume

VOLUNTEER TRAINING
CRISlSINT£RVINlJoNlCOUNSEUNG SkIllS
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Qwl fie
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enlistees

one

of 348

without

.......

new

pri')r

military &el'¥ice accepted into
the Guard ill fi&cal IM8.

•

me

I'8IIIdriIIIr .

recite ~.P""Gt AUEmllllICe
be W811 advised the
measure would be VDeonsHtuUOUii.!.
f)ukailts ~ ~ IUs
GGr <X1-'<ID*'r. f • Vi.", Fresiden~
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Restaurant & l.:.unge

In The Lounge
MondClY Thru Saturday
(Open8pm)

SeeOur_utlful
.
. .... :G1itS'

·1'lPa,
STUDENT ..;.~:)i-:
OISCOUNTRAfE':;

TWO cuBIc FT. . . . .
THREE CUIIC FT. HO.OO

. 'FOf' mo,..lnfo:

come tD the Student c.m.r
or CllII 529-5454

ISouthern Dlinoisanl

Call Lil-Frig
549·0234
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Quayle refutes sex ,scandal
Senator is wed
of "008 tun rap
after ano1her"

• "Beeause be's a fine man and
well ualified."
,,: day did not begin well

f~Quafle. out fIl his MeLean,

va.~ to empty garbage,

WASHINGTON (UPI)
Republican vice
·dential
nominee DaD Qua-;:'angrily
denied a DeWS report Tuesday
IinkiIIg IIiJn to a
sa
scandal aud said he is "gettiDg
a little bit iDdipaDt about· t
. . bum rap after 1lDCItMr.J.VB
Seekiq to eaci aDOther
eODtroveJ'lY, the two-term
_tar fraIn IndiaDa reIeued
his military reeord& tbnJugb
his affiee aDd again deaied be
used aDY iDfJuenee to get iDto
the Natianal Guard .it the
beiIht fIl the V"Jetnam War iD
198. ,
The reeord&, takaa fnm
micrafilm, bard to read or

1_

=ble

=-c:.::

theiD
UDder wbicll Quayle, 41, jGiDed
the C.uard but eGIltaiD IICItbiDg
that eoafIie.. with what the
GOP eandidate haS claimed.
In 1rviDe, Calif., President
Reagan gave an emDbatie

"no" wbeD asked wf.ether
Quaylesbould be dumped from
the Republican ticket Asked
why not, Reagan replied,

Quayle was questioaed by
waiting reporten about an
artiele iD the lAB Angeles
Daily News eoocerning former
Waabingtoa lobbyist Paula
PaJtinsor!"
The aewspaper said fanner
lawyers for P8rkiDBoD told the
FBI iD 1981 that Quayle
.....,.mtiGDed the lobbyist who was suspeeted fIl tradiDI
sex for IeliaJative fa"... wbea they aud two other
- - - shared a eottaae
Florida loUiDa
trip. But, they ..... _ tumeiI
Quayle down.
"I bad DOtbinC to do with her
before, aDd I bad DOtIJinI to do
with her afterward," a iiaibly
upaet Quayle said. "ADd I
tJiiDt you aD are loiDI to have
to be • little bit Canfu) about
this, because it's totally WItrue.

.-rra.-.---,

..::!i.~~ aDd~

~ty

some respect and
for
saying that 'I did not do,'
before you going rushing off
with aD .. these ao-ciilled
rumors.

''This is .... outrageous. I'm
getting a little bit indignant
about just one bum rap after
another," the senator said.
The Justice Department
the case in 1981
wi
filing ebarges.
Parkinson mewed to Dallas
in 1981 and DOW lives in the
Dallas suburb fIl Mesquite
UDder her maideoaame, Paula
Laham. She bas worked in a
variety fIl jobe in the Dallas
area, mainly as a waitress,
and bas refused to diseuss bel'
eareer in Wasbiagton with

=

Tm:-:=Ice

PresideDt George

Bush pieked Quayle Aug. 16 as

his l'WIIlinI mate, the seaatar
has repeatedly denied

alleptioas that he used his
wealthy family's influeace to
let iDto the Guard to avoid the

802 S.lIIIDola 128-aa••
Eggrolls-80C everyday

Shrimp &Chinese Vegetables
Sweet & Sour Pork
Sweet & Sour Chicken
Beef with Broccoli
ShrimJ). Lo Mein

"/'1/ be looking forward
to comparing our
accomplishments in
the United States
Senate, and which of
us can help our
running mate the most
in getting a legis/ative
agenda through the
Congress."
-Lloyd Bentsen

Bentsen held a news con·
ference at a posh hotel in
Frontenac, an affluent suburb
of st. Louis, a few hours after
tourinJ a downtown clothing
factory.
He also attended several
fund-raising events for the

~2.65

u

Let Kinko'S Professor Publishing help organize your
supplemenlary class materials this term.

kinko·s·

1M! said.

"Wbea 1 aPDlied. there were
CJpeIIings aDa af~ 1 applied,

t&ere WIYe opemngs. -'I'bo&e
are the facts •..

Democratic presidential ticket
that pairs him with
Massachusetts Gov. Michael
Dukakis.
The subject of Quayle was
broached by a reporter who
asked what Bentsen would do
if be were in the shoes of the
man who selected Quayle for
the GOP ticket, Vice President
George Bush.
"Sweat," Bentsen answered
to laughter, then added, "I
believe I'll leave that decision
up to Vice President Bush and
to Senator Quayle.
"I'm not going to get into the
personai question there of
Senator Quayle. That's his
concern, and he'll he addressing that, I suppose. "
But the Democratic candIdate turned serious when
questioned about allegations
by New Hampshire Gov. John
SunUDu, a Republican, that
Bentsen had used his position
to belp his son enlist in the
Texas Air National Guard.

!~.95

KlNKO'S
PROFESSOR PUBLISHING
SIVES STUDEm
TIllE AND MONEY

Aa-.. . . . . OII .........

54'·0711

Bentsen denies helping son get in Guard,
tries to keep out 01 Quayle controversy
FRONTENAC, Mo. (UPI) Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of Texas,
the Democratic nominee fOf'
vice president, denied Tuesday
he had used his influence to get
his son into the Texas Air
National Guard during the
Vietnam War.
Bentsen tried to avoid
commenting on the controversy surrounding his
Republican counterpart, Sen.
Dan Quayle of Indiana, but
reacted
firmly
when
questioned about allegations
he had helped his son, Lloyd
Bentsen Ill, avoid the draft.
Since his nomina tion as the
GOP candidate for vice
president, Quayle has been
dogged by questions about
whether his prominent family
used its influence to hp.lp him
get into the National Guard
during the war. Some critics
have contended Quayle wanted
to avoid being drafted and
possibly being sent to Viet·
nam.

$2.95
$2.75
$2.85

• ............ witII.~n.. ....

Clraft aDd pauibleeambat duty
in Vietnam or to Bet L"lto law
school with mediocre grades.
~ to the reporters
outside his home, Quayle again
denied that inOueoce was used
to fiDd him a special.pot in the
near-capaeity National Guard.
"Before 1 a~ there

were opeJIin"s,'

Fft)T rooD

~ftt1)\L)\

Biblical, Reformed
and Friendly.
Teaching and
Preaching
the

624
N. Oakland Ave.
529-J616

inerrant

Word of

Worship 9:30 AM
and 6:30 PM

God.

Classes 1 1:00 AM
Child care provided.

Prayer, Service, Stud~'
and fellowship Groups.

LOOKING FOR A ROOM OF YOUR OWN?
But tired of hassling with roommates, expensive
utility bills. outrageous deposits and lousy service?
FOREST HALL IS NOW
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FROM SERlO US STUDENTS
FOR ONE YEAR LEASES•

• A vailable for Fall & Spring
• Kitchen facilities or meal servic
• Clean. quiet comfortable rooms- Professional Maintenance
• Color TV in lounge
• Courteous Service
• All utilities paid
• Sophomore approved
• Phone and cable hookups in every room

FOREST BALL
457·5631

B20W. Freeman
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Truckload
Soda Sale
,.••• ;CartN.daIe

Cou!!ry Fair Coupoa~ ••• ,

:Vess

i· ~""fimil!.

,:

39~

I

,-,fllld8-2-1-88lbnJ8-311-88

i

I Displayed in front ,,'all of
PUJ 10.
\ I I
............................
~
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'~c-tryF
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I............................
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Displayed in front wall of values

J
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PUJ...

RadIo Land PenoaaUliea

Stop by Counhy Fair Ibis weekend and meet
your favorite radio personalities

-0

u. .... c...y~

Wm.MIke~_"e.;.~)~ ~

W~!9.!f~M~

-C
Premium Qualily

Chiquita
Bananu

Chuck
Roast

Slore-Made. Fre;h Linked
Italian or

Jumbo Yellow 01" While

BnlWunl

Onions

Pork
SpareRibs

99f.. $)3!

98~

$1 3! 4/!1

.,;

US.O.A. Oov'llnspeaed, lreih

Sunny Hill

2/$1

2% Milk
$1~! $}6.!..
$1
$299

4g e

SbcIpcIlwl. . . ~... I...'Ilib. ....dlllCl....1!1.

F.... F,.. 0...
AI&Dft BIIIIer7

e
98 BJ.RiteSagar_9g
H1.c.0a._6Se
BiIqukk.Oa.-

~16,~~

,I

roses, ill an as.<;ortment of colors, are delivered free In
Carbonddk-. Bab!-'s brealh and greenery exIra. Visa.
Masll'fcard accepled. Teleflora appro"ed.

, '~

III
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'I\III-~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~--' (
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~ ~• • • • ~ Carbondale Country Fair Coupon ~ • • • • • •
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49 e: )

F;~~k~iMeat

,-.
!:;'Oz
Pk~
£:!!!111' ".....
-.....". bi~II;I~\"~~';Y~';~~~li~'~lJeal
~~~~"~""h-~I;LUil.;~03
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Oz.
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Saturday, August 27th, 1988
from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Incredible prices GIl toys, shoes, Iwusewares IDllIIOre.

•

59 ~ :
..

.

Disl'layed in Aisle 10
PLU "904
~ ••••• : •••••••••••••.••••••
::::::
,..-

•
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:
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'

II! Carbondale Countrv Fair Coupon ~ • • • • • • ,

~~

•

I

a

2nd Annual

r~;~~!!~~~!!~~~~~~~~I~~~~~
...........................•... ~i ,

~ ~'-' ~'~'I~., ;~~~'ato
Chips
,,<.;......
Bag

•

g:.~_'249Dwm

')35

r=i._L_.

IbS~~I:l;~
... ThislI'eekatCounlrvFairadrJzenofCalifornia
1!t~~p'·QC}-Sweelheart Roses dre only 69"/dozen. These beauliful
-"-

~6/')49

.JoIDJa.1he WiaDen at eo-try Fair
MeIiua Bole... CarteniUe- WIDDer aI the GE dryer
karen PencbIe, CarIIondaIe- WInDer aI the Pepslullboat
COIIIftIIIIltllIon8!!
The """"iRg ill J"., ~ III Counby Fair!

Five HUl!e-BaIlooD8 ••••

dnl"\, again poinlillglhe way 10 quality and value in
Carbundal.... Slop by the lents on our parking 101 August
26th and 271h betweo:n 10 a.m. and i p.m. and taste for
you,"",1f Ih~ QualilY of OUt own homemadp. world famous
bralwu,,", and Italian sausage. Served with the trimming,
thp).'re a value. your b~dgel will enjoy. Counl,)" fair. total
discoulIl f()(><Is. whelf' yuu, food dollar goes farther.

,

Lower YOIII' CIdeIteroI

Lclnlll I per l·lI·lptJnl ...·r Idmih'

•
:

CUUPC.r'I.8VlxiJt..24.~th'Ug..S(l~:J

~CarbondaleCOUnll')' FaJrCoupon~

~

$)69.:
Instant Tea
L,pton

Ill~ ~ 07.

'.111111 I

Ja,
r~·( WII11'l.1I1'"

Idrluh

CuttpoU

~JoIJf1 f)..!.f-N\ thru x. JU..~

:

DI~played front wall of '·alues PLU "905 I
..........................
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...COMPARE THE BOTTOM LINE
1702W.MAIN-CARBONOAlE,Il· 457-0381

We reserve the right to limit quantities
COUNTRYFAlR,24J100RSADAY!
Your One Stop Sboppln. I:'~~ience
a:.A~
These Prices Effective Wednesday 8-24-88 thru Tuesd

,~,

8-30-88

Briels
AUDITIONS FOR the
McLeod FaD Seuoa will be
held at 7 blight and Thunday
DiIbt iD McLeod Tbeater. Tbe
playa
are
luge,"JbrIant
.•

"Pieaic:":Z:.!i

by J..... A. Heme, and •

S,- to CaDquer" by 0Iiwr
GoIdImith. Audi..... are

~-r.:.~~

Groups target 9 areas
of forest for protection
By ..... RoberMn
SIIIIf wnw

AD

appeal

settlemeDt

viJuunentaJjsta, "caD cbaage
the whole eIDyatem .. an
area. (Tree eutten) cut

~ by a loeaI eo- ~ ~ ;-~

r.:=

=-=~
NatioDal _ t eouId

matter if the ..... are old or

live young. And tbeD what .....

~.

'

.

.

-..

DEflLOFTHE WEEI

. '

8/2.. -8/30

'" Parasound DR-40
, ,,::';.

•
only

'298 00

Stereo Receiver
40 watts/Channel
Digital Tuner

Eastgate Shopping Center-Carbondale

1«at7 tGaiPl

Ip8Cific . . . . al the f_t
federal proteetioD from bar·
...TIle a.-I ... filed iD 11M
!!1 the -lOcal ~ al tile
Sierra Club and . . . . eovii
H
1I'cqII . . . . tbe

beck miIbt DDt be the same as
what .... u.re iD the beIiD. . . . . . . . . . . pIaata ....
a caaapy fIl ..... tolf.Olr while
otMnDeedopeaair.·
The barY-liDI metbod
~aada""" ill the

8:00pm KaskaskIa Room

VBTI!RAN8 cum .... at
• t.Uabt iD tbe KaMaMia
Roam A, StadeId CIat8r. tbird

UNJVBRSlTY BAPTIST
Cbureh, 700 S. 0HIaad, iDvita

baviaC aiDe ......

.............. fIl wbida .....
. . twa ..... _ l a i d . .
ftnt part II II'GUP IeIedicm
..... aaly CJiIe..Ulf to twa
.era are cJear.eut aad tile
rat II IeIeckut ...... the

2nd Roor Student Center

fJoar.

to lI-~ 775MI ....t piau
far tile ....... laid Jim
a-aa, ..!.wr. ....tin al
tile Sierra laUD'S Great I.a.

~

-1IDIIII1ope totaIIiDc DO IDIft
th8D tbteellliDutel iD IeDIth.
THB EGYPTIAN Diy..
Seuba club will ...t at the
s.ptiIt StadeId c.ter Roam

an ........ toafree bnUfut

at ':1$ a ... SUnday iD the
church basemeDt. For
reservatiOJll, caD 457-8323
before DOOI1, Friday.
RCBA BIOCHEMISTRY
Candidate Seminar: Dr. Brian
MarsdeD of the National
Rfoi'eardl Couuei1, wilIleetore
on "A ProtoD NMR Study ..
caIcium BiDding Site lit ..
TnC UsiDg Syntbetic AIIalop"
at4 today at Neclters 218.
SPC PROMOTIONS will bold
a meetiDI at 7 tor~t iD the
Student Center Maekiaaw
Room. For detaiJa
531339S.

can

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
officials: An orieDlaUOD
meetiDI will be held at 5 today
ill Bee Cellter Roam St. New
officials welcome, DO aperieace.....ryl
TWELVE-INCH SOFTBALL: Piclr; up a nJBter and
form a team. Rosters will be
due at mandatory captain's
meeting, 5 p.m. Aug. 30 iD ReI:
Center room 158.

JACKSON-UNION Counties
Regional Port District meeting
to be held on Wed. at 7:00 p.m.
at tbe carbondale Bonanza
Restaurant meeting room.

r ... s.mce ...... _

~

ChuIer.
Tfie Sierra Club ......ted

Gl the
Shawnee National F..-.t
included in the Nati....
WilderDe.s PreserntioD
Syateai for their protedioD
agaiDst barWJstiDR. AD aiDe
areas were approved between
the appelJaata and the Forest
Service wbeD the appeal

settlement agreement was
sigDed Aug. 15.

. Those areas are: Lust

Creek, Burke Braaeh, Bald
Knob, Panther's Den, Gardea
al the Gods, Ripple Hollow,
Murray Bluff, Burden Falls,
andCJearSpriDp.
But the Iifht ill far from
OVII". Approvina the . . . . for
tbe .......tioDlYStem.isjult
a reeommeDdatioD to

~=i=~~
....

tiCIl
_.m ve
:H:
be-......H~,;;..Pt

.......

0.-.

-

II

---

-

c:anea

are

barvestiJII.

fcJr

....a.-I

.--

CcIIIeerDiDI tbe difIereDce in

CCI8t between the two metbods.
Bensman said clear~ttiDg ill
more ec:ooomieal iD the sbort

rua and easily managed.
However,
even-aged
management is more
eeoaomical iD the Iona lUll
because YOUDI trees areleft to
grow fe. the aatcuttiDg.

b___

'd be
~m::th sau:e chaieew:

harveatiq methods. uU's
mueb better th8D I tbougbt we
would ..... be uid. "No otber
. _ . in tbe __.... ..._&un.o.

-"

-

::.::~ ..BDeyeD-aled

~aidthebil""'CIl
ebaDIe ill

their side for tbe

federal ____ ..

barvaliDl methoda was tbe

a bill intrcidu&:eil after the
eIectiCIl...
AIIIo fIl eaaeem to the Sierra
Club was the barYeatiq
method used by the F_t
Service wbeD cutting trees.
said Sierra Club Coaservatioo
Chair Laurel ToussaiDL "We
never refuted the right of the
Forest Service to "harvest,"
sbe said, "oaly their method!'
The harvesting method in
question is called clearcutting
"C~-aJttiDg,,, said Kristie
Hanson from the Associatioo
of
CODcerned
ED-

public: outcry apiDst clearcutting.
AJao meatiOIIed iD the appeal
was the uae al aD-teITain
vebidIs ill tile foresL The
Fanst Serviee wiD prepare an
EDvironmeDtal Imp'act
Statement 011 the feasibility of
ATV use, Beasman said. The
ana)yai& wiD provide 2811 miles
al ATV opportunities and as
the study contiDues the areas
will be nanvwed dowa simply
because some areas caD't
sulJl)OrtATV use, be said.
''The issue isD't totaDy
solved," Bensman said, "bUt
it's vastly improved. "

USG ACADEMIC Affairs
CommissiOD will bold its first
meeting .. the semester at 5 ~*******************t*************~
~
I
No :.
p.m. Tfiursday iD the Student
Center Kaskaskia Room. AU :
t\\)'o
undergraduate students are
Open Thurs.-Sun.
:
iDvitecl For details can Jobn :
Grigas at 536-3318.

•

KOGlin
Rlvenlde Klab

:
:

Uv. Malic or DJ Eftry "I.htl
Top 40 Hltl & Blaa Malic

:
:

Old Rt 13 West before Big Muddy bridge
Students Welcome!
Must be 21 to enter

:
:
..

COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
sponsor an "lntl'oductioD to
MUSIC" workshop from 2-3:50 :
p.JIl. 'nIunday iD )'aaer 1025A.
To ......... all 453-4361, ext. :
; _. _ by ill WORKSHOP :
~. fnIID CIIS.
'
~

0,,;: :

.................................

Blue
Typhoon with dinner

"":::-m:."I~.:~Y I

---------_.I
Oueper~

~

Wednesday, August 24th

Veterans' Club
All SIU Students and Faculty
with prior military service welcome.

Back to School Sale
Hale Savlnll on

Power Fllten
Aqua Clear Jr. &. 610

WhUpcrU&UI
AutoFloU

I
·r-r~~~

. I.

.1: .••

Eii... .

1_=_=_:._.~_-.~t:.~_:__=_II_:ced_lca_II_'_-I
, .... & Lovealli.
Han.". Bait, Blr••

on ..l.
55 gal. COMbo
(T".FI~tHood)

2 for 1 .. 1 Cfish ..Ie every Wednesday

~~~\:s FISH

NET

More than just a (is I, store!
Murdale ShoI-plDg Center. 1549-7211
10-6 Mon-Sot-CIOMd Sun.

The Faculty-Staff

BOWUNG LEAGUE
Tbe Faculty-Staff B01l'ling League is starting for
tbe year. We need new bowlers and teams. Come join
us at the Student Center bowling alley wbether you
are a rank beginner, a high roller, male or female.
For fun and relaxation, AS well as the competitive
challenge and social aspect, form a team. Leagues
are based on 90% handicap. The league bowls on
monday nights at 7:00 PM. The season will start
monday. September 12. All new bowlers who join will
receive two free open play games.
If interested. please send a representative to a
league meeting Dlonday, August 29 in the Kaskaskia
rooDl at 7:00PM. For additional information, call
Duteh Jaspera 536-2015, Ray Einig 536-6682 or Dale
WittDler.

.v.ay DAY LOW.uca

LAB RESEARCH
... NOTEBOOK 43-649
$10.95

.v..y DAY LO.....CU

• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• FILE FOLDERS
DRAFTING TABLE
31X42
$79.95 ~

PACKAGE OF 6
1/5 CUT

.35

BIC 10 PACK

BLUE OR BLACK $1.49
~

Iv.aT DAT LOW PJUCBS

COMPOSITION
BOOKS
43-381
$2.25

....

.. 1Iew!......
A••••

~f/

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

COUPON FOR
$2.00 OFF
...rw:-!\NY
BACKPACK
,
j~

~ >:~~

. I .'
"•
:

.;>:..;;;.
. . MUST PRESENT COUPON I!!! II
.. . ..:

~HrL~
'""'::'

~

_

.. <.....

ONE COUPON PER PERSON
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Most women content with life Woman gets free trim
bei!I&
NEW YORK <UPJ) - Niue

out of 10 AmericaD WCIIDeD in

themIelvea.
"Further. the Jives of

women are

burdened by
family demancIa and fiDaDcial
pressures that they aeptively
evaluate their lives and their
accomplishments.

The ODe of 10 woo were
diuatisfied had DOt fiDisbed
bi8h scboo1_ had an iDccIme
less tbaa
a year. aec:ardiDg to the ''Ortho ~
of Womea's Life SatiafiCticiDf '
baed GIl teIepbaae interviews
with 1,_ womea betweea
JUDe 17 andU.
But eftII tbaae who were
....tisfied.. were DOt 100

futuns."

Tuesday.

t15.-

~=~
u:rN«all themes
of
salisfaelioD,
ac-

campliabmeat and aptimiam

"show ... the 1'CIpeS, 39 perc:eat;
wiIIiD& to put off
havilll cbiIdreD, 14 pereeot;
being pbysicaDy attractive, 13
pen:eat.
Po1Isters fClUDd womea woo
p)anaed the timiag of their
lint c:hiJd, 71 perc:eat, are
more likely to say they have
accom~ their pals thaa
tbaae woo didD't, 57 percent
l'emiDist Betty J'riedaa,·

IIOIDe

traditional cbildbeariDg ears
-18-to-M - are satisfiUwith
their Jives overall despite
"pockets" of discontent, a DeW
G"aIJuD survey report said

10

"Other women, particularly
tbaae woo have DOt completed
bigb scbool. feel the CODstraints of their bacluD'ouDdI
very sbarply aDa are
pessimistic about their

:::"':l
Ortho Phar. Co. to comment

GIl

the survey. said: -'The ability
of a ...... todeeide • • anil
wbether to have a ehild is
...adiaI if sbe is to _able to
cambiDef~ and
life.
"Tile reality of .omen
waatiDI to be in the wortdaree
duria& c:hiIdbeariag yean
makes fami)y pIaaDiJIc and
aeeess to b&1ti eeatrol absolutely esaeatial toa weman's
t.Ith, well ..... and hap-

Asked to rate criteria as
ei.... 8I8I!IItiaI, impartant ar
DOt too impartant far caner
...,.... tbeWCDlll .........

wn

dad:
-llaV:.., a lot of selfCODfideaee. 75 ~t; a
suppartiYe buIhUd ar put-

Der.t . . Jereeat; the
... we fiDd poekets of availability
affGl'dabJe ehiId
diuatisfactiGII__
aJDODI
today's eate, It pere8It; bavilll aD
c:biIdtariDI
WCDIIl and
. , . . of diacGllteet," tile

effeetive metbod of birth
caatraI. 5I~
-BeiDa m exeeIIeDt t.Ith,

pi?Witbaut the ability to lUke

11;:'::--='Ieut satided

51 pereeDtj a eolle,e _'s

the tbiaII they 1iIte to do far

iDterat in.... caner and

:=.:ebl:. :: :a:

edue&tiGa, 41 pa'CIIIId;
a~

0II"Il dIaiee, _
can't
ba... itall."
'DIe survey bad a S pereesd,
pial ar IIliDuI.IIW'IiD of emII'.

baYi118

..... totaireaD

Cou. boom tactics worry lawyers

by attacker in theater

TROY, Mich. (UPI) - A
19-year-old WOllUUl lost a
clump of hair to an assailant
duriDg a movie iD a
SUburbaD DetrOit mall
theater iD the seventh such
....ultiD two years.
TIle woman t:id police she
was iDSide the movies
SuDday at 0aIdaad Mall
with her sister wheD she felt

The woman told
police she felt
someone yank her
hair twice ... when
she pulled her hair
to her side of the
chair, a clump fell
abe weat to pu)) ... bair to out.

::'-Sbe': J: w:

bel' side fL tile chair. a
clumpfell out
Police today said they did
Dot kDOW wbether the
assaiIaDt is tile same ~

raspoaaibIe far at leut six
otb.- bair euttiDp at tile
theater complex.

Pine

l3i1rd

bIetk:s IhouId be aware, lie

...,..
...... .....
_la..,..

sa,., tbat tIIiI is a patten of
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Talks to reunite North, South Koreas deadlocked
By K. Connl. Kang
San Francisco Examiner

The deadlock in
talY.s between lawmakers from
South and North Korea in tbe
truce village of Pamnunjom
bas dashed aay wishful
thinKing about national
reunification in the near
SEOUL -

future.

What the three days ~ en-

counters between the
delegates from tbe two Koreas
seemmed to show was that
"glasnost" aDd ''perestroika,''
reverberating in tile CIIIDmunist bloc, land tile wiDd& ~

New~. Analysis
democracy, blowing in Seoul,
have yei to affect Pyongyang.
~'These
meetings were
confirmation or the distance
that still exists between the
two Koreas," said political
scientist Lee Young-ho,
president of tbe Korea Policy
ReseardllDstitute here. ''The
talks have been educatiOll8l to
ttue ~ who may be
confused (about North
KGrea)."

Talks on possible North
Korean participation in the
Olympic Games broke down
Monday, with each side
blaming the other for the lack
of progress.
By Tuesday evening, chief
deh!gates Park Joon-kyu, from
the South, and Chon Keumc:boI, representir..g Pyongyang,
were able to agree to meet
privately Wednesday morning
m tile "House of Peace" in the
South Korean side of Pan~ 35 miles nortll of

The aim ~ tile sessions, tile

first direct contact between
the two bostile states since
1985, was to set up an unprecedented, full-scale
f)8l"liamentary meeting later
this month in Pyongyang to

::'tbreK::'no:r::~~ 1:~~
:~:!f=m~ti:ct

and
The two sides were unable to
agree either on the number of
representatives wbo would
attend such a meeting or on the
agenda.
Though little ~ substance
came GUt ~ the dialogues, the

consensus in Seoul is that the
mere fact the two sides met
after a three-year hiatus is an
"accomplishment. ..
Analysts believe that the
north initiated the talits to test
the new atmospbere in South
Korea with its new, popularly
elected president and opo
position-dominateci National
Assembly.
Tbey were also curious
about the depth of the public
debate on reuDification and the
8DlC1UDt of radical dissent by
university students echoing
Pyongyang's views.

Pornography a deadly business for Chinese
BEUING (UPI) - s.iar
leader DeDg Xi.oping,
aapnd .t • jraIif. .tiGa of
JNII"DGII'&pbie literature iD
China; bas ......ted tile
enc:utbI of .... pubIMen
to .taD tile fIoad of at.my
aoveIa. CbiIae editGn . -

ministratiOll

Dena

reconsider, sa~ editors,
who declined to be ideDtified.

(Modern Sterilization)
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~~dedtile ...
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-Walk-ins or bV
appt.
-Temporary tattoos

to~':

in China,'
memo, IOfteainl it to a warniDI that publiahen who
CDDtiIIIed to preduce pornogr.phy "m.y" f.ee
aecutlOtl, the editors said.
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but, • 7et. lID

PLO partlmant urged to set
a 'clear political program'

PRETORIA,

Soutb
Africa (UPI) -s.. Paul
SimaIl said ~ U.s.

lelialati- aWai far

bUU

...me

UDe-

-Typing
-Word Processing
-Fax Services
Our Fa: Service baa no hue eba...
OnIy'I.00 pcrabeet.

JERUSALEII (UPI) - 'I'IIe
~"""oftbe
l-moDth-old P.latiDi••
eirculated • IeIIDet
. . . . Ibe PLO..

The underground
leadership said the 8month-old uprising "is
~""to~
~ikaI~: declaring to the world
==aapportfar. that there will be "0
TIle PLO-bactecl Unified retreating. "
NataaJ ~ of tile

=

ti... .gaiDat South
Africa may be IIIOdified
to give tile UDited States
"greater fIeDbility" iD
deaIiD& with Ibe white
Uprising iuued Ita eommiDority recime.
munique jalt • ~ after the
Simon, a staunch
P.lestiDe
Laber.tio.
supporter - ~ eeGIIOIIIic:
Orpaaizat.a
exeeatne camSaDCtiaaa, said. Seaate
mittee. ....... iD 'I'uDiaia.
veniGn of Ibe IIouIe biD ... 1lIl8b1e to aet .. date far aD
ap~ earlier tbia
emerpacy meetiJtI", tbe
montlt imposing a virtual
PaIeatiDe NatiaDalGIiiIIIIcQ. the
t-<Ie embargo against
parliaJnent..iD.ai ... - Sot.~ Africa may be
_. The PNC'~w.. 6
modified and tbatlt stood
peeled to _ _ _ 1IftipO&a1a
a "good cbance of
for a PaIeItiDiaa ,overnmeDl
passage."
PLO daairman Yasser
"One of the things we
Aratat and ou. officials bave
may get into the Senate
c_...-ted
ereatiOll of a
bill is a little greater -.- ~tiDianthegovernmeut-iD-eflf'XibiJity for tbe
-DIe
01' a provisioaal governpresident," SiJllOll said,
ment to fill tbe lIacuum
addiDll it would provide
created by Jordan Kiag
the IT.s. admiDistnticm
HUBSein's
deeisiOD to sever ties
with "not just a atick, but
the 1sraeli«eupied W.t
a canot as well." He did
not elabarate.
The UIIIIeqrGuad leadership
The legialatiOD apsaid the I-mCIDtIHId
..
proved by Ibe Houle
'
..
deeIariaI to tiIe ...
drew sharp eritieiam
...... will be lID retnaiial ...
from South AfricaD
• Iong the w.y to the
PresideDt Pieter W.
estatiliabmeDt of the iJiBotba. wbo wameci ita
cleDeadllatatate GIl tile aatiODal
fiDal .pproval eouId
jeopudiie . . , .....
tIae-.....up of the
OD lDdepeDdUee for
PaIeMiaiaD ICIIlI'c. Tladay
Pretori.-.dmiDiatered
nparted . .ted ¥ioleDce ill
Namibia.
tile W_ BalIk ad Qua Strip,
PnDIeat Reagu •
eQeded
to veto tbe bW if
with .r.raeIi
ad
. . . .......
. _ ..
boIh _ _
yUhfnlm tlleU.N.-IUIIs.da
•
it, 1eI!'
in
i'efupe amp ill .......
.Dti-• .::w..id
Gaa, ad tile ~
.......... eal.... ,.. . . . . . .
.trike .......,.
poeed limited eeGDGIIIie
The .,................ Ibe
saDetions
.,.iDst
PLO .....ti •
to
PretGria.
..adopt • eGID)1r
&lid
On tile first fuD day of •
clear pltitical ......... whicIa
four-day visit, SimOll
will ~ widelpread inatteDded
elosiDg
ter'DltioDaI SIIJIPOl-t far tile
arguments at the DatiOll'S
natiooal rilbts orour people."
biggest political trial of
It was t6e rarst such appeal
18 black anti-apartheid
in the 24 leaflets that have been
activists charged with
distributed since the start of
treason stemming from
the uprising against 21 years of
unrest in black townships
Israeli occupation.
from 1984 to 1986.
Jewish-American
A
professor who bas pushed the

B:t.

~

~~dec:larell!l~

on-day . : : ___ the
twoaidea were at a ~
because of PaleatiniaD
developments.
'-'1 think we're at a star
tuming point in the entire

eODfliCt," Jerame Segal, a
research scbolar at the IDstitute of Philosophy and
Public Affairs at the
UDiversity of Maryland, told
an Israeli audience.
"For those 01 you in your 20s
aDd 30&, what you are deciding
OIl is whether or not your
cbildreD aDd your grandchilctrea are going to be
strugling in this eoDfIiet in 50
yau'I...

Many of Segal's idea were
ineGrporated into • recently
leaked working doeumeDt
CllDtaiDiDg ~ far •
PaiestiniaD declar.tioa of
~ .nd govera-

= ==r.
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Advice fa fhl
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the olficeI of·
PaiIalIlulMini, • pnJIIIiDeat

III'O¥LO PaIeatiaiaD who ...
CIetaiDed for lIP te am .....
by JsraeIi .uthiritiel.
''TheN'. beea • majar

traDsfCll'lDaIiGD . . . . -." ..id
SepL IaraeIia "'IIavi te decide
are you . . . . . . iD furtheriJiI that trusfCll'lDaIiGD ar

not. " . " are DO paranteel
in inter'DltioGal affairs, but
Israel should not be wetting in
its pants about its oatiOllal
security. fraDkJy. It bas been
very successful from 1948 on."

~

SendJ::'.'~::;:~:~~!-.,8uu

Also Tuesday, 14 U.S.
congressional aides, wbo
~
~
or col/536·4441
refused to talk to reporters or
~ ...... ~'%"
'- mOT./nformOilon
give
their
names,
began
a
fivePart
of
Your
slue
Program
day visit to Israel.
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Sludent
_ _Health
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__•
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Advertise unneeded textbooks in
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it's easy· just give us a call.
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RENTALS
Present this ad and receive a
free T. V. or Microwave - Yours to
keep with any Fall/Spring lease.

Or Microwave

Clean, well-maintained and air
conditioned with many locations
within walking distance to campus.
Call Cheryl or Valarie at: 457-4422

Office at:

SOlE. College
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ill life in priIoD baa in effect
aJnady . . . ~ ..

1171,100 in life iDIuraDce. and
01 Sue Saow, a ..un abe did
DDt bow. who m,.ted tile
paiIGDed ERedriD 'DIaeed _
........... by RieUII to

that siDce tile .tablte 01
limitatiaal ..... ru. aut _
murder, if tile fedInJ . . .
e:;taaUy

IIuIbaDd, Bruce. to coUect

_til ....

make it a".,. .............
lbe waft 01 a ra.
dam.uJer.
~ . . . . .taft.tudied
tllef. . . . 1rial tI'aIIIcriptI for

=::::.:-u.~
IUllDGrtbiidecilia

• •,... III'iIOD IeIIteDee
.. '"in effect a life ......,. for
Stella NiekeJI," ....... laid,
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abe would 118ft faced if
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. . . . murder.
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GRAND HAVEN.
Mic:h. (UPI) - A motber
of six ehildn!D who admitted signiDg all
agreement living a
fOl'lDel" Ottawa County

=Sto=~

her sons bas been placed
OIl probation.

Tbe name of the :rIyear-old Holland woman
was withbeld. to protect

the identity of the
cbildren, prosecutors
said.
Sbe originally was
charged with two COIlDts
each of fll"St- and seconddegree criminal sexual
conduct for allegedly
aiding and abetting
assaults on her sons,
aged 11 and 15. but
pleaded guilty July 18 to
a lesser count of intent to
commit second-degree
criminal sexual conduct.
The woman faced a
possible five-year prison
term. but was sentenced
Monday by Ottawa
County Circuit Judge
Calvin Bosman to four
years' probation.
"I just thank God for
what's happened, that's
alII can say," the woman
said of the sentence.
The woman said she
did not understand the
contents of a May 18
document allegedly
written by former
Deputy Warren VanderHulst, 34, who com·
mitted suicide May 23
wben authorities came to
c~n bim at his
bome.

Assistant county
prosecutor Mark Feyen
said a plea agreement
was worked out to help
the woman avoid a

r.=:r.:

=~Ie life
establia~family.

Tbe woman is divorcing her busband and
involved in a battle over
custody of their children,
who range in age from 4
to 15, and are now living
in two foster care homes,
Her lawyer, R:mald
Giddy of Holland, said
she is undergoing weekly
counseling as directed .

== .:r:..
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Umne.IWlllclSeattJe, . . elf

a nalioDal t.amJ,eriDa IC8re

and IDaIBiYe nan 01 the overtbe-eounter ea..uIes by
BriItoI-llya'seo.

Courts uphold decision
on false Sinatra storY
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) A federal _appeall eourt
Tuelday upbeId a $45O,GOO
judgmtat in favor 01 Frank
Sinitra against a Swisl bealtll
dinic that eaacocted a false
stary for tile Natianal ;Inquirer
that the siDler was a clieJit.
Sinatra was the subject 01 an
Oct. 23,1984, coverstoJ"yby tbe
tabloid which stated falsely
tbat he was admitted to the
clinic for youth regeneration.
The article maintained
Sinatra was given injections of
;~~~ (rom black sheep
Tbe 9th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals rejected arguments
by the Clinic La Prairie in
Montreux, Switzerland, that
the federal court in California
had DO jurisdiction over the
suit because the foreign clinic
did not conduct business in
California.
The National Enquirer
settled the libel claim by
Sinatra separately, out of
court, according to the ruling.
Sinatra attorney John

LaWftllce IBid he eGUId DDt
discIaIe tile detailI 01 the

aettIement willi the tabloid..

'!'be appealll eaurt upbeId tile
judgmeat apinst tbecliDie for
tbe - milapPl'Clllriatian 01 tile

famous slDler.atertaiDer'.
pieturesand name.
Clinic attorneys bad waJked
out 01 tile court bearing before
the start f1l tile DCIIl-jury trial
c:IaimiDg the U.S. coUrt bad 110
jurisidiction.
The clinic solicited the
National Enquirer story
tbrougb its sole represeatative, Riebard Van Vl'OOIIUUl,
who operated a reservatioa
center in Kansas City, Mo.,
accordiDg to theeaurt.
C1inie em Ioyees told an
~nquirer ~tor during interviews in SwitzerJand about
an alleged Sinatra visit aDd
details of their pf:lsonal
contact with him,
U.s. District Judge Manuel
Real found the clinic guilty of
misappropration of Sinatra's
photograph and name. He set
damages at $450.000.

Judge recommends release
of woman who killed doctor
NEW YORK <UPI) -

The

t~~l~~ w~~:te:;:c::ets~~
Tuesday he would "strongly
recommend" her re1ease DOW
that she bas served baH her 15year prison term and is
eligible for clemency.
"She is a substantial citizen
who committed ODe violent act
in her whole life and paid
dearly for it," said former
Westchester County Judge
Russell Leggett, who sentenced the onetime headmistress OIl Mareb 20, 1981, to
15 years to life in prison.
"She is not a threat to
anyone. The ~ penon abe
was a threat to IB not 8I'CIUDd
anymore," said Leggett of Dr.
Herman Tarnower, author 01
the best-selling book, "The
Complete Scarsdale Medical
Diet," who was gunned down
by Harris in a jealous rage.
Harris, 65, who was convicted of second-degree
murder for killing her long·
time lover at his Purchase,
N, y" home on March 10, 1980,
became eligible for clemency
Tuesday after serving half her
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drug-smuggling during taping

...... addid, however.

=

"I 118ft met willi my by
staff ••• and it .. CIUl' c:aaeluIiaiI
lbat tbia II DDt ... 01 tbaIe rare

Mom oonvicted
fa' Iettilg ITBl
falcIe her sons

Miami VICe stuntman caught

abe serve a minimum of 30
yean belan abe an even be
eGIISidend for JtUOIe.
N'JCkeD . . . found IUDi>' of
ea~ the dea.... 01 IIer

prison term,
Clemency usually qualifies
an inmate for early parole,
altbougb tbe decision
ultimate) lies with the parole
board. 'itbout clemency,
Harris will not be eligible for
parole until Feb. 23, 1996.
Her attorney, Michael
Kennedy, IBid a clemeDcy
request is in the works and will
be filed 100II.
"I hope GovenIor Cuomo
will be mercifuI," said Ke&nedy, wbale previc-. request
for clemency for IIarria was
rejected.

Cuomo spokeaman Terry
Lynam said the lovemor
decides whether to grant
clemency based _ a rec0mmendation by a tbree-member
executive cIemeDcy review
committee that wades tbrougb
reports by the sentencing
judge, prosecutors and the
parole bclard.

Leggett, now working as a
private attorney, said. "If they
were to COlltaCt me, I would
strongly recommend her for
clemency,"

~ CRISTAUDO'S
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Minton's
Produce
100 E. Walnut
549-3507
................. IOlb.11.59
_ _ 3IbforI1.

c.R'"'lQ."'!w:.....

"I~I... each 12.2J~~~~~~1
a-IU . . . . . lIb.....
..... peIIChee lib.....
~~~I

weI.......... smSUadeat8
Too B ...., to .ook~
We have an necUent food eerrlee
witb.• ~arlety of meal plane available
Stop by our eafeterla for

8eIIle.ter .. monthly rate••

Stew-e1l801l Aria8.

.._.',.:I~'

==::~81

Enuanceto CamPU8

_

~~~.Il.;..s-

Doonesbury

BY GARRY rRUDEAU

Comics page'reader survey
Do you UU thelollowlng cartoons?

Y.. No

Backwash
Bloom County

000nesburY
It's a Rough Ute

Shoe
Sulglasses

Please send or bring
responses to the Daily
Egyptian newsroom in
the north end of the
Communications Building.

Whatottw cartoonS would you lik. to s.. in the Dally Egyptian? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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This special page will
prOVide th& adver1iser
with high readership,
visibility and excluslv&
positioning.

For more Information
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I
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Cost: $25.00"""
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SIUCbeCI'lcaderTryouta

August 29. 30. 3119886-9pm Davies Gym

Tryouts: September 1. 1988 6-9pm Davies Gym

III.

.1 ' In

' '
...................... •»
___

~

I

........... IIIeIr ........
. ..-..

~

~

You must attend two clinics prior to tryOUta.
For more information contact Ms. KeUy Paris.

~,..,.

........ ,,»

.................
-a-i..t

',~

For _ _ Information coil 536-3393
or stap by our offQ on the 3rd " of the Student Centw.

SPC Office, 3rd floor Student Center. 536-3393.

------I60UTtI PACrfICCQUI6E
Student Center Programmin~ in
conjunction with the Student Center
Presents the 1ST ANNUAL CENTERFEST.
(Formerly E-NIGHT)
Admission - only $3.00
Friday, Sept. 9, 88-Student Center
Magicians-live Bands-Comedians-Games

Robert Cray 9-8-88

See tomorrowl • Dally Egyptian for details
rmore
aa..
contact the SPC ORlce on the
3rd floor of the Student Center or call 536·3393.

1---_ _...
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for NFL
Scripps Howard News Service

Now that be has been passed
over as a vice-presidential
running mate, Jack Kemp is
ready to move on to a bigger
job - commisioner of the
National Football League.

Pete Rozelle, commissioner
of the'NFL, makes $1.4 million
and says that when he retires
in two years Kemp would be an
excellent replacement.

ME S A S
E L OPE

32s.:nts~,... 8IU-C's all-time
! leading reboundec with 1,014.
Faber,.&:SIU-C's all-time
, scorer wi.l.5U1 career points,
I

a more eonsistent performer
on both epds G the court,"
Scottsaid: .
Locke,the most celebrated
figure in Salulti volleyball
history, was the school's fint
All-Ameriean in·.ber sport.
After sparking the Salukis to a
3O-win year in 1981 as a junior,
the standout middle blocker
was named one of only 12 AUAmericans by the AIAW.
Locke was the top vote
getter 00 the Midwest AlAW
AU-Regional team that fall and
the South Bend, Ind. native

Sonya Lack.....bllahed . . . . . . record ..311
attack ............ In 1. .1 tar the .........

ATHENS, Greece (UPI)

priestess of ancieat Greece lit
the
flame
that will be carried to
South Korea, for the 1918
SUmmer Games beginDing
Sept. I?
Katerina Didaskalou,
dressed in white robes, knelt
on one knee and held a torch to
a concave mirror that focused
the suo's rays to ignite Ihe
flame.
The ceremony at the saDCtory of the god Zeus in ancient
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_m. Lock. ,. flOW an ...'a..nt WE
COIICh lor the .......
was ~tIy Ramed the ..- 1!113.-'
- ;-t ... .c.
sru-c Fen1aJe Athlete G the '" "I caD't imagine many inYear"'I.I~. . " ~~ «vidutls more deserving than
ID ",-senior ..-sou. ~~ya for our Hall of Fame,'~
was n8med Gater(ayCoo- laid HUDter:,. wbo bas posted
fereaee )lost Valuable Player _
wins during a 13-yeQ'
and was selected as. an .:areerat SIlT-:C.
alternate for the l!II3 World
"On the COIirt; her skills set ._
University Games.
her apart. Off the court, sbe
Descirtx:d by veteran ooach was a tremeadous role model
Guaranteed Leak Proof
Debbie HUDler as "SIU-C's for so many. From the
most physically sIdlled player beginning, she has been
Gf all·time,'' Locke set career something special for Saluki .
marks of .320 attack per- voIIeyball," Hunter said.
eentage, 135 solo blocks and
331 block assists.
Locke, an Ulinois AlAW Allfor home and vehicles
State pick and silver medalist
at the National Sports Festival
as a sophomore, bas been an
assistant coach with Saluki
voUeyball since graduating in
with VALVAC window film
SOLAR CONTROL & ENERGY

"\SO" ROOFS
Special S18'00

C

Torch lit in ceremony
- An actress dressed as a high

F A S T
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WM " E • R Y H
L
0
oI
ERS
B A RR I

~:~~~~:14=

are amo~ukis top five
all-time ' . their respective
categori~ .
.
"Had Sue been healthy her
whole C8Il!B. she would have
been ~ fbost1\Jl.American (in
women's :'basketball) ," said
Scott, wIlD bas amassed 211
wins during 11 seasODii in
carboDdale.
"She wai a great scorer aod
rebounder.. Her tOIlcb arauod
the baskef,-is..perhaps the best
I've ever seen. I've oever bad

u.s. Sen.

top name

recards - more .thaa aay
Saluki women's basketball
player.
TIle most remarbble thiDg
about
Faber's
accomplishments was tbat they
were achieved following a
devastating knee injury tbat
sidelined her for a wbole year.
Faber, now Mrs. Dan
Grimm, propelled Coach
Cindy Scott's 1979 Salukis to
tneir first.lllinois AIAW State
tiUe and a 20-6 season prior to
being named the SIU-C
Female ofthe Year.
That sophomore season, she
averaged a school record 20.2
points W game, tallying
double figUres in 25 contests.
She hadSIU-C all-time highs
of 38 points versus WisconsinLa~ and 21 rebounds
agaitlst tennessee-Martin, .a
ga~ in W}1ich she also scored

CONSERVATION PRODUCTS
-IEDUCES HEAT AND AIR CONDITIONING COSTS
- ADDS IEAUTY al'lllVACY TO VOUA

Olympia, some 112 miles
southwest G Atbeos, was
atteDded by about 15,0lI0
people. witnesses said

HOMk, IUSINiU AND VEHICLE
• SIvaAL ATTIACTIVE COI.OIIS TO

CMOOSIAOM

After symbolicaIIy takiDg
the flame fram the sun,
DidasbIou handed the tGreb to
Greek athlete Tbanasais
Kaloyannis, the first of some
450 ruDDeI'S.
Tbe torch will then be taken

aboard a chartered Korean
AirIiDes flight to the South
Korean island of Cbeji, then
relayed by 20,972 rwmers to
the Olympic Stadium.

Intramura,l-Recreational Sports
PUTT PUTT GOLF TOURNAMENT

DB.

AT BOGIE HOLE, 8/25 FROM 4 TO 9pm
Open to SIUC students. staff. faculty. and spouses.
Male and female divisions.
For more information. contact Buddy GoldamDtr or Sarah
Hardin SUnoDson at 536-5531
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SaJuki

Briefs

..

Boosters

Rheaume now 2nd in nation
WheeJcbair tennis player Dexter Rheaume is ranked sec:ood in
the natiOil following a 6-3, 6-4 loss to former Pl'Qfessioaa1 Terry
Guess at a cbampioasbip event in Gnmd Rapicls, Mic:h.
"I like being ranked there," Rheaume said. "Everybody else
is out to
the higher ranted players. After this year I'll move
up to DiVJSiOll C."
Rheaume, 32, ~ys at DivisiOil D, ~ DOViee-~e1. H~ is the
OII1y University student that competes m wbeelebair teDnis.
With Guess as a doubles partDer, Rheaume took first in that

,et

to meet

The Saluki Boosters
Club bolds its first
meeting of the year at
IK.J Thursday at the
Ramada 11m in Carbondale.
SIU-C
Atbletiu
Director Jim Hart is the
featured speakei'.

competition.
. .
The event was spoascnd by the Natioaal FOUDdatioa of

I

Makin' it great!
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Large for the price of medium!

!

Order any large pizza and pay the price of a medium size pizza with
I
the ....... number of toppings. Hwry thIS offer expIres soon. one~
cou_ per party per VISit at participating Pizza Hut" .....tauranlS.
,. I
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Wheelcbair TeDDis.

Tbis was the sec:oad strailht time Rheaume faced GueaI, who
Jives in Sl Josepb, Mo. Two weeks Blo in Champaign, Rheaume
beat the previously undefeated G-1-4. 7~.

Finley top rookie in league
steve Finley, a fCll'lDel'Saluki basebaD player, has been named
IDternatioaai League Rookie of the Year for the Class AAA

Rochester RedwiDp.
Ori.n:e.~ are a minor league team for the Baltimore
the:':::::';::';~ fielder, was named m06t valuable player for

l

oo

(untll':GOJ

off
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Studentl.D.

Wichita State bas had, but the
Shockers should cooteDd for
the MVC crown aloDg with
Illinois State.
Cornell said this year's
group of recruits was also a
success and the group of
athletes SIU-C obtained will be
able to beI!1 the program right
at the start.
"This is ODe of our better
recruiting years," Cornell
said, adding that JoaatbOll
Dennis of England beads the
Jist as one 01 the m06t

~f~~

will
compete for the spot vacated

by Pettigrew last year.
"Jonathon has already run
nearly as well as Andrew, and
be shiluJd be able to step jnto
the top spot," Cornell said.
Dennis is the United
Kingdom·s junior champion at
5,OOO-meters and also holds
two age-group records for
3,000- and 5,ooo-meters.
Harry Vaughn, another
product of England and twotime Worcestershire County
champion, shows great
promise after a third-place
finish in the English School's
3,OOO-meter run in 1986.
Closer to home, freshman

Mark Stuart of Maceo,~.,
was &ec:OIId at the Ken
state meet after receiviDg
conference and all-state
hoaors at Davies County High
School.
ComelI said returDiDg senior
captain David Beauchem is
the beart aDd soul of this
year's team. He will be looked
to for leadersbip by aD
otbenrise YOUDI. bUt taleDted
team, ComellUid.
Jobie Kelly, a senior aDd
two-year JeUennaD, had a
disappointing seaBGD in 1987
after placing 34th at the
MisJouri Valley cbamiODSbips. He also will be
footed to for a leadership role.
"Kelly came in last year
weighing 15 pounds overweight," Cornell said, "but
this year he appears to be in
shape and ready to run...
The team finished last year
with a record of 30-34, and
after placing second in its OWD
Saluki Invitational, they
finished a disa
inling fifth
at the MVC ~l:mpionships
held in Wichita, Kan.
Cornell attributed the dismal
[lD.;sh in part to ~
which earned the players in an
unpressurized cabin.

SOC

Drafts

'2.50 Pitchers

Green
fees

This year for the ReciwiDp, Finley had 130 bits, including 17
doubles, six triples and three home runs.

95C

Speedrails

For The Laell•••
2 for 1 Any Mixed
Drink of their Choice

with this ad
or

Sign Up 8y August 27 For
fall Volleyball Leagues .

Midland Hills
Golf Course

WOMEN, from Page 28-athletes and see what they can
do."
Both DeNoon and Sinou are
excited over the new recruits.
They are looking for big things
from the freshmen.
"Arnie Padgett (Lawrenceville) and Tracy Guerin
(Manteno) are both ~ing
athletes and combined with
our returning rwmers the
team looks solid," DeNOOIl
said.
Racing in the shadow of
Sinou last year, but scoring
well in aU meets including a
fourth-place finisb in the
Ga~!bsac:ampiOll&bip, was
LisaJ . ,
Judisak holds the school's
fifth fastest time ever in the
5,~meters and will be looted
to lor continued improvemeat.
"We're looking for Lisa to do
some great things for III
considering the fact sbe
fmisbed second only to Vivian
(Sinou) in many of the meets,"
DeNoon said.
Also returning are junior
Rosanne Vincent and senior

'. ·',pam·Quarenghi:·· ...... : .
Quarenghi has

the 19th

.........

1M8Schedu.
3-Murray State, Eutem
1IInoia, 10:30 am. 10-« SIU·
E, 10 •. m. 17__ ~

CoIegiIIIIa, noon.

0cIIIIIer
1-&o1u1d

~,

10:15

a.m. e-.t Loyall LIIUIront
10:15 am. 15-et
80at0n...... 2~ Gallway
ComInnce C/wnpIonIIhIp. 11
~vttmIonaI,

a.m.
.......,

12--.1 NCAA .......... 11

•. m.

21__

NCAA

fastest time in sc:bool bislor)' in
the 5,CJOO.meters aDd Vincent is
the record-bolder in tbe ...

meters.
Sophomore Dona Griffm also
will be returning this fall after
an offseason accid~nt
prevented her from competing.
Junior Cathv Brown and

senior Jane Scbumacher also
r~~ted to be strong
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Catch All the Actionwith a Saluki Athletic Pass/

~

~.28-TIoC~.

I
I
I

You'll see over 50 athletic events including football. men's
and women's basketball, volleyball and gymnastics.

SALUKI ATHLETIC PASS ONLY '20
SAVE'86 OFF THE REGULAR ADMISSION PRICE

.Call (618) 453-5319 for your pass today!
.... f.

Ath.letic Ticket OHice

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Carbondale. II 62901

"Celebrating 75 Years of Athletic bcel/ellce"

Hall of Fame features three standout athletes
Plans call to
celebrate Hal's
1Oth anniversary
Three former players who
dominated in their respective
snorts baseball's Jim
Dwyer, basketball's Sue Faber
and volleyball's Sonya Locke
- are beaded to the SIU-C
Sports Hall of Fame.
The trio will be inducted at a
Hall of Fame brunch at 10:30
a.m. Sept 17 at the Student
Center Ballroom. They also
will be honored during halftime of that afternoon's
football game against Murray
State at McAndrew Stadium.
This is the 10th anniversary
for the Hall of Fame. The
induction ceremonies are
being beId in CGIljuDctiOll with
the 75th anniversary of SIU~
intercoUegiate athletics.
Dwyer played outfIeld ffJl'
three seasons before being
drafted into the major leagues
in 1971.
Faber, who played fram
1977-79 and 1.1-83, was the
first women's basketball
player to bave her uniffJl'm
number retired.
Locke exeelled as a middle
blocker from 1979-83. As a
junior she was named ODe of 12
All-Americans by tbe
AssoeiatiOll for Intercollegiate
AthletiesforWomen.
Dwyer batted .381, bad 56
bits and bad 30 runs batted in
as a sophomore, even though
be bad been to the plate just six
times the previous SeasOll.
"Jim was a great leader,"
SIU-C baseball coach Itchy
Jones said. "He performed
well on his own. At the same
time, be was a player who
could get others excited and

.......,IIJ.C ................
Sue F.......................U·. aI.............. rebounder
willi 1.014. She.1ao ..... achoo!'. No. 2 _ .

..... .,.,.. . . . . . 1111 .......11 .....•........I..... pia,••
......... A13 ............... that--.
start a rally. He's ~1
deserving of such a bigb
honor."
As a junior, Dwyer led the
Salukis to a Midwestern
Conference title. As the
league's seeond-Ieading bitter,
he bad a .413 average and 43
RBis. He established a school

reconl12 triples that season.
The team members voted
him most valuable player his
junior year. HIS otber

Orioles, Dwyer entered this San Francisco, Boston and

eollegiate honors were being

season with a .257 lifetime Baltimore. Dwyer bas 609
average. A IS-year veteran, career bits and bas played in
Dwyer led the majors with 15 the big leagues longer \.ban any
home runs as a pinch bitter other Saluki draftee.

named tbird team AIlAmerican and to the all·
College World Series squad.
A member of the Baltimore

with Baltimore.
During bis pro career,
Dwyer bas played with
Montreal, the New York Mets,

Faber, whose No. 44 bas
been retired.. holds 13 school
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Back-To-School Specials
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Drafting
Chair
"
710 Bookstore
Drafting Table
i
Price
Suggested Retail ~ ~
'89.'s
Drafting Lamp
'7.99

710 Book Store Price
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SHARP S06A '17."
Student Business Analyst
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Hewlett·Packard features a full
line 01 buSllless and techmcal
calculators lor students. Pick
out the one ltIaf's right for you.
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Spiral Notebooks
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ACADEMIC PLANNERS
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Now SIMl mmeywlth style. Use these cwpoos to
fII'V 7>J.;!o/PAl1/OOkd8)'8. At dim:
,,-~"'- .•. save (II Rax S8\U'y Roast Beef SarDwlcbrA
tJ'LA'? ,,-/'1'\1 ~ wee~l
It's )WI' cboice. Save (II any of these fantlHlc saDIwlclles.
O~f)
aD so good. And all a~
Or save on them all! .
RfYJIJt savings now.
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CROSS COUNTRY
Weight training gives team an edge
8y Robert Baxter
Staff Writer

Senior BreH Garrett, among the top flY.
run...,. on the men's croq country tNm,
spoD for John StiMon, who tr.lns .Iong with

the tNm. The t..m tr.in. in the walght room
.t McAndrew Stadium. The first m. .t Is Sept.
10.tK.n....

Usually when one thinks of
weight training in sports,
football is the first activity
that comes to mind.
It's easy to envision giant
football players bulking up in
the weight room. But not too
many people associate weight
training with cross country
runners.
On Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons throughout the
season, Coach Bill Cornell and
the men's cross country team
can be found in the weight
room under the bleachers on
the west side of McAndrew
Stadium.
"We use small amounts of
weights with high repetitions
to build endurance," Cornell
said.
The exercises are done in
rapid succession and involve a
minimum of 10 repetitions.
Most of the training involves
weights less than 100 pounds.
but several exercises involve
even more weight.
Some of the exercises include curls, the bench press,
pull-overs, leg-extensions and
t.oe-raises with body weight
resting on the shoulders.
Cornell said on afternoons
when weights are scheduled
instead of running, the mor·
ning session consists of a 7.5·
mile run.
"We don't run hard
everyday because it would do
more harm than good,"
Cornell said.
Easy, medium and hard
workouts are planned each day
on the schedule, so the- runners
know what to expect.
"With the hea~ we also have
made adjustments by practicing early (6:30 a.m.) and
when we do have an afternoon
practice we try not to over-do
it," Cornell said.
Cornell said the weiRht
traininll:, while it helps in·
crease strength and en·
durance, is not designed for
gains in size or speed in the
athletes - like it would be in
other sports such as football.
"We want increased stamina
over a long distance, and we do
this by the endurance exer·
cises we have developed and
use in the weight room, "
Cornell said.
Along with the actual weight

Women seek league crown
By Robert Baxter
Staff Writer

1... Ro.ter
Seniors
Usa JudIacak. 5·3. Pam
Quarenghi,
5·3
Jane
ScIunacher. 5-6.

A third-place finish last year
in the Gateway Conference for
the women's cross country
team was good, but not good

Juniors
CaIhy

enough.

"We could have done better
and we knew it," Vivian Sinou,
graduate student in higher
education and assistant coach,
said. Sinou is the all·time
record-holder in the 5,000meters atSIU-C.
The team fell short of many
of its goals, but Sinou took first
in the Gateway Conference
championships on her way to
qualifying for the NCAA
nationals.
Don DeNoon, coach of the
women's team, said he is
looking forward to the up-

Brown. 5·2.

AoIBIne

~

Rachel

Adams.

5·7.

Vicki

coming year because of the
athletes returning this year.
"This is the best group of
returning athletes," DeNoon
said. "And combined with the
new recruits, we are a very
solid team."
DeNoon said he has
questions as to just how good
his team is, but he feels his
team will make a good
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Corte. 5-6. Kelley Flynn. 5·4.
Dona GriffIn. 5-8. Michelle
Hernandez. 5·3. Dan,elle
Sc8Io. 5-6. MIchelle ScI5lO, 5·
5. Usa Schmeling, 5-9. KliSIin
TomieIo,5·5.

1 -Saluki
Invitational
at
CartlondaIe. 11 a.m. 15-at
Cllarnpaign_ 21-8t MissISSipp'
29-MVC ChampiOnships at
CarbonQale. 11 am
November
12-&t IOWa
21-NCAA
ChampionshIPS at iowa

1988 Rosier
SMllora
David Seauchem. 5·9. Sret

G3rren. 6-0. Pau: GlanVIlle 5
1D, Jobie Kelly 5 7. EriC L,Mer
5·7
Juniors
Pau~

t!.urkln::.hu....

_ c J.

.:

Steele 5-7

Sophomoreo;
Mike Kershaw.

~

Freshmen
Jonathon Df.::mnls.. 5·~ Vau;mf
Harry 5·10_ DaVid Kocc. f. 1
Bn8l"l

Ritch~'f

Stuan. 5-11

5·10

Ma.·"Jo..

EdWin ayou'
1 '. Jason WOOdSide 5- 1 1
T

0

lifting exerci:.e5. the runners
also do special stretching
exercises with added weights
to strengthen leg muscles that
are susceptible to injury when
long distance runnmng IS in·
volved.
Cornell
said
da:l~preparation and care is the
only way to aVOid muscle
cramps and poss~ble muscle
pulls, and by combining the
running and weight training.
there is much less chance of
any serious problems on race
day.

By Robert Baxter
Staff Writer

F~

Guerin. 5· 1. Beth
Johnson. 5·8. Arnie Padgett. 5·
10_

showing in any upcoming
meet.
"I don't think we'll finish
any lower than fourth or fifth
out of a 20- or 25·team meet,"
DeNoon said.
Sinou said the coaches will
be able to tell more after the
first two weeks of practice
have been completed.
"Right now it's to early to

;'4-at

October

Cornell says
he's hopeful
about season

Tracy

Vincent, 5·2.

1888 Schedule
September
10-al
Kansas.
Kentucky

Don DeNoon

tell what is going to happen,"
Sinou l>aid. "We're just now
starting to take a look at the

s.. WOMEN, Page 26

The men's cross country
team will be looking to capture
the Missouri Valley Conference title this year, despite
the loss of last year's top
runner, Andrew Pettigrew.
"I am very optimistic about
our chances," Coach Bill
Cornell said. "We have a team
that could win the conference,
but we must watch Illinois
State and last year's champion
Wichita State."
Cornell said he doesn't know
how good a recruiting year

